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DOUBLE ACTING STEAM HAM-
MERI AT VIENNA.

Wr. present, on this page, an cn.
graring of a smaîl double-acting bain.
mer, exhibitcd at Vienna by the
Chcnuitz.r W'erkzeiigmaschincnl Fa-
brik (fermCrly J. Zimmnerixian>,
Chemnitz. it is a very neat and
handy litt2e tool, and isarangcd t
be citber hand-ivorkcd or self-acting,
its maximum speed in the latter case
being about 200 strokes a minute.
The gttieral sbapc of the bammetr is
clearly sbown in the cngraving; and
vie May' remark, that the casting is
rcmarkably cdean and good, wbich la
b>' no means alivays the case in the
tools of even tho best Germant
makers. The piston rod ils of cast
steel, the tup and piston being in one
plece vvitli it, and the lover cylinder
cover and gland being on this açcount
made in balves. Tho upper end of
the piston rod is flattencd to prevent
it turning round. There are two
valves on!>', an admission valve, a,
and a distribution valve, b. '[leC
former is controllcd by the lever, c,
the rest of the g,ar bcing ail in con-
nexion with the distributing valve.
Wlien it -s dcsired to niake the bain-
mer self-acting, the band lever, d, is
made fat by a ticrcw in the position
it at present occupies in the link, e.
This link je merely a slotted lever
fret te vibrate a little when the lever,
d, is inoved, but not otherwise in con-
nexiont %ith the valve gear. Tho
handl., g, ia then turned util the
eliding block in the end of thze cou-
necting rod,f, lias been moved by the
sztew to the end of the link furthest
away froni the spindie, k. The slotted
link in wvhjch the block works is on
the sanie spindle, k, ivitb the rod, 1,
aa4 is compelled (o vibrato along
witlt the. lattér. Tho distribution
valve is then worlwd automatically
troni the tup b>' the lever, 1, the dis-
talice, k,f, (in the new position off,)
being the length of tic lever wbichi
works the valve tbrongli the cou-nectig rda,f, and h, and the lever
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Jof ftire und of the valve apindle. When lt le desireit to work the STREET LIGilITING IN PARIS.
hanamer by band, flic ocrewe 8p.ciribg d fo e, 18 looscil, s0 thift
fthe former eau bc triocd at vrill, natif is serwed down by the 'I. .3iaxiinc du Camp, in ait able article in the Revue deg

hule, g, te ftic lower end of the siotteit lînk. As] il; tîten Deaz Mfondes, gîves soine iteîtî:t:tng partituIarb of the streut-
imwedlately between k, andtire valve, ifs; motion (whIlch Je Iighting of l'allô. lit oltkilnims ail go<li-ttiii, tveru corni-
jugt as great angularly as bofutu, being sf111 derîveit fum, the manded lus mîoments of truull, - --vhith, ttddi thec autîtor,
trip), lias no appreciable eflet un ftice valve, wich is novt rather quaint.>, Icu of more fre:lijt;nt ULL urrUnCU en than
ont ircly under the contiol of the hanit lever, d. las otîr da> '*- t put a lighit in finir wiadows andt a pail of

The maximum stroke of flue hammer fil 280 mani. (].1.02 wafer on tlîo thrcslînld of their doors. Tîtese precautioniS
jin.,) and tfie weight of ifs piston and rod, &c., 70 kilograsmmnes wcere intcnded te pruvent fires and nocturnal attacks. Tire flrbt
(114 lb.) It ig worked at a pressure of 75 lb. per square inch, attcmpt at sftieeiglîting %vas made il, 1558e lvhui by ai,
andt, as lias been alrcady mentioncd, if ie double acting, fire ordinance of tire Parlinuuient of Paris, afalot was placed at flic
steam, bcing admlitttd abuve the piston tu intensify the blow. ,..riitr of teî,y btret, liait iit the tues of very long titrecfs, an
The gear for working fire distribution valve le of steel. The additiônai onu iii fhec mniude. T1his instrument resiembledl a
weight of the wboic machine iis 2200 kilos ,or ver>' nearly gibliet, having uisleudt. dl front t by a chjain a hecavy iron bowl
44 cwt.-Engieeriig. fillcd witlh rcsiîî rand tovi. Trle falot, did nlot illuminate tire

cit>' vcry brilliantly, but tlîcy nt aay rate displaycd a ruddy
flame, whicli served to "tguide tlie wanderers Ctelle ariglit i'
but flic Wars of tire Leaizuc soont put anr endt te tlicm, and for
the space of a contury Paris %vas left in uitter darkness. Louis

THE ANADAN RFLE.tire Fourtecafli, vilto, by the %vriy, took for bis device a rising
sin, ordercdI Nicolasde Reynie, tlic fotinder of fliccify police,
te put an cri i te this stafu of thuigs, rand gave hlmr as a word
of conimanit thrcsbfnisclaiis, liglît, safety.

'll C'rnalfan rifle. kituvrîi a. tliu h'ia-rintîlt a, i Ver>' little finie vins lt, and iii 166. flhe edit %vas publishleit
lbh. ii tricit at Wimbledon, rand liah elicittcd mrirkcd exlîrebbions prcsctribitig tlic cidablislîntant of lanferniý TI'lic5 %vert. himpl>'

of raie (om Ic etrpoltanlîcss Th Lotitît 'os tlu~ caudles, :micloscd in a glas.. frame, amuI 4ispcflded by cords
rf prsi fron fiemtooiaipei.Th odnP8 h ili eiglit cftfli firsf storey of ftic lioues. Laîitcrns were,otuitre to if, anI %ve select tli, opinion froin a uiieber cf lin1745psuccececîby flire cil laipb~' calleit réverbères, whieli

othrs ema cdin .setil ýitliiu flire memîîory of many living perbons.
l)uiî u feîoi ttil'a a, i lc90 a Philippe le Bon-flic iinventor of ga -met ivitli a tragicalI)urng he ffenwi a ria na mao a th go ,adsfate. on fire day of flict coroutîf on cf flie firt Napoleun tlîcrange witli aiîew ('anadiati rifle, nained the mvlManimlta unfortumirie ilivemitor wîts assasbitiateit, it i, srimd, in mistake

Thiis weaî.on is constructed on the liiîige.lilok lîrin .cile, and for flic emp. ror. Tirec yeard befor- fIns, ,si 1801, lie bail
bOlnieliat resembles tiie Ilîmir> anl Martinii.Hciry ii appear. cxhmbit.'d tlis woiitcrfîmi dibcoveri ii p~ublit , but what Je most
rince. Its action, liowever. diff-.rs considerabi>' fromn hmoth flice, rcnmrktble-ali ltougli lie bad sliowni the qîîalmty cf liglit timat
andt cxfernally tîme principal udifférence is Ohrtlflicre is no long ic could produic eter from coril or %vooI-tlic chief point
lever belove, flic onl>' lever visible being oîîe wliicl rises from whielî atruck the minister of the Fîrist Consul tvas, that the
flic -sideý of tlie lock, in inucît flic sans(- position as fliat ocûiipied distillation of wcod lirrduti cherip tar. To l>iiilippe Lc Bon
lîy tlîe laminer of flic Saiulu r rifle Trte springs of the lock are was therefore gruted flue concession cf part of thu forest of
ait upon fte oIt principles, andi if anv wvre out of order Rouivi:iv for ftc ue ps cf înakiîg trir.
they coiff readil>' be repaired b>' a conimiion blacksmifh; tIi 'iewtheyeBotcdaori 0car u h lîs0
sa n, oeo h rnia sits fth e MI riiIln lier dccuas-.d lîusband, but ori het dlcrth the patent was sumlered
dsrl siîiig, 0f the rincipal fuuil ctsoeMrfiii-lcr f0s lai s,- b liter famil>', anit was faken up b> a Germen nature-

simple caid lngeuîious cliaracter, being workcd b>'a sort of double lised in Englanit nanied Wiaisor. If ivas une more instance cf
atction by wliich apressuire outwvardsileslovly givea dîring tit the sic vos non obis, witf h icl fice hîstor>' cf inventions is
act of cocking tite rifle cgaiust fhe cartridgc case, follovrcd b>'y he~uuul nul lcFc.hW eso oapeit
rapià stroke against flic angle of f lie extractor, wlicltfhrows itsdtrce cf gris. It was not tili ftle year 1830 f lat flice
out thc cate at once. Thie facilit>' of this actioni was iveli de- fis t tii lParis, fire Rue <le la l'aix, %vas l'gbteit by gas in
monsfratcd by means of a figlîf cartridgc case wlich, whien a ra the feefli of a violent opposition. Ever>' mlisfortune was aft-
put pressure ivas applic te t>fhe liamnier, vvas throwni out witlî a fribufeit Io flue unpopulIîr 1 glît. ire nature of flic caleait>'
jerk that sent if a good two yards beliliit ire manipuluîtor. Tîte dit not mat te, mnuclitlie deafli of a frec or flic arrivaI cf the
manipulation cf the gun je extremcly simple. andt a man lying I lioleai-it ivas ail put down f0 flic gas.
town cen Joad, fire, tlîroiv out tlie case and Joad agaîn wmîliotit For bouie fiie flhc liglifing cf Patris was in the haute, of
alfcrung flic position of flie rifle, a great advalifage svlicii coma- i everai compati es, but b>' degreis thlese have beca fuscit imîto
pared vritî flie Martini-Henry, (romn cîic t fice carfritge Vainnot one greaf corporation, posbssirig tell greef fact.ries im, and
lbc extractet without using the lever bclow tire stock, t hus riroun t fli tity. Trhe 1>arisians, truc foîmnîl it so difficulf te
rendcring if necessar>' te lift up flic guis or fuint it to one site at.tu iems..l Ici te flue itî 't liglit, arc ncw grtat and in.
B>' taking ouf a single scrcw a plate on the ouef tire breecli1- c reasîng consumners (,f gris lit 1855 flic> coasumeit 53 mil.
shoue crin bce fakea off, exposîng the wvlole mueelatiisn of flic lions, iii 1865 fIiy uscd 1 V,~ millioni-, andi( iii 1872 ne less tlissu
lock, whicli cen fîmus bce xamîacd, and, if accdfui, tleanud, 196 millions cf cîîbic yardt, cf ga' TItis vcst monopoly is
%virile if during sucli an operrition if becanm., ncessý.try t> useu çhargeit leavily by ftle amu iipality cf Priis, ii verrous 11n.
fleic vcapon, flic plate miglît lc itrcppcd tuftuftic poucli, andit gestions tveye 'To bugia iNitl, fthe Lumjan>' pays flic city 200,-
flic rifle loadeit and fireit wîtliout if. Theli Iinge lcck cf flic u00 francb per aiinluu for lie i-cnt cf flie ground occupicit b>
breech is se greloved out f liat flic barre' cra be inispeeteit or 1ifs pipes, andt, in addition, icîmburses aIl costs ef paviiàig, &c.
cîcanet out from fthc brecdli, se that tlic boldier or sîîortsniami In 1869 fliesù exîene reacdl 179,667 francs, and are estim-
eau %.ean ouf bis rifle, hoth brech mnt brrel, witlit for une ateit at 100,000 francý hu the muitici; ai budget for 1873. If 18
moment losing ifs; value ab an effective weapcn. 'l'lie rifle is truc f haf tIc cenipan>' pa>'. ne cir' r duty on coal,1 but, on fthe
entirely worked b' fli-- lamumer and f riggcr, anti 3o silofs a other lianit, pays a fixtd ciufy of 2 e, nfiies on uvery cubi:
minute can bie readily gef off front if by skilful biande. It tan mefre (,98 files) ci jas nuanuifia fureit On thIts rittoîunf
bc haif-cockeit when nccessary, endt fli barrel ie conetructcd alerno fli compan>' paut 2,508,953 francs in 1872, and wasise
se as te use flic amsmunition supplicit for flic 31artint-Heury. obiiged te pay tu flie Lit> a proportion cf ifs profits, emounimg
The berrel is aiso, sait te, be of an improecd construction, and te 5 millions cf francs. Tire good t i> cf Paris tlt. i receivet
te possess a considerably lower trajector>' flin flic Henry front flic gas compa,>' iu 1872 no l,,88 flan 7,,9,- franc,,
barrel. it is rifled witli seven shllow segmental grooves, unit or £308,358 2s. 6d. sterling This i - frîly a tremnen.'ous fa%
flic recoil of tlic wcapon is ver>' sligbt comparcit te fIat cf flie upon liglif.
Martini-Benry. If is sait that flic Canadian Goverument arc It is alway8 curicub tf> iiiscsftigafe flic meang of flic %%,:,
about te bnpply thec forces of flic Dominion with fIs rifle, and progress as usct b>' a dibtinguisiied furtigiîer. X. du Lam
if se they will have men armet witli probably flic moizt sur- observes ft l "gas enfers evtry day more cuit more tutte out
výiccable weapon ycf provideit for troeps." domsestic liabifs-before a hua lred years mire over, the smailest
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but %will bc supplicci with gas and watcr. This will bo grcat
progtreas."

Iloderatioli is a virtue-unhappÂty to rare among F~rench-
tue, that ive ranlnt help congratulating M. du Camp on
pnssessing surit un ample supply. Thchopethat everyFrcnchi-
man may have' gris and water laid in bis bouse within a Iiundred
years doed nlot reveat a very sanguine nature. Let us hope
better thingts of France.

THE SOUDAN RAILWAY EXPEDITION.
(Contnued from page 11.>

At Kohé 1 tho site of the proposeti bridge fer carrying the
Soudan Railway across the Nile, that river takes a sharp bend
towards the east, andi betweeu. Kohê andi Fakir Bender, a
distance of about 35 miles, a caimel track rnakes a chord line
to tbe Irregular arc forrned hore by the Nule.

After the necesrary soundingi; of the river atI:- liebd
been completed, andi the party was rcady te continue Its
southward journeY, it was determlned te abandnn the Nog-
gurs, and etrike across the chord-line just mentioncti, upon
carreol, as far as Fakir Bender. This Tesolution wasi taker
because tbe duration of the nortb wind was uncertain,
anmd the obstacles te navigation at the Third Cataract werc
great.

Leaving the Noggurs, thereforo, to proceeti as they coulti
up the Nile to Amubukol, wheru probabty their services would
be again rcquired, preparations were madie for' ho sbort desert
ride. The caravan formed was quite an irnposing spectacle,
comprising 60 camroe,; a few borses, besides a number of more
bumble quadr.peds carrying a military escort of mounted
lnfantry, wbo, te tlmeir credit ho lil said,aasisted theïr animais
frequently by propelling tbem, the donkeys being short, tbe'r
riders talt of stature, and the feet of th-3 latter tomching thme
grounti wlth ease. When nlot assisting locomotion, the
troops corled their legs arounti their donkey's necks and
sougbt repose. 'l'he supreme charge of the caravan waB en-
trusteti te an officer of irregular cibvalry In the Kbedive's
army, andi wbo, front the jealous care bie beetowved upon the
wiater-skins, recel yod tho title of I Turacock Pashba," a dignity
in wbich ho ranch delighttd.

There being no wells or other means of obtainlng water,
except by conveying 't, in the desert between Reoié and Fakir
Bender, tbe caravan started half an bour before mîdnight,
and rapidlv crossing tbe track, which 18swell defineti tbrough-
ont by tbe bones of carnetse, it arrivet at ita destination at
four o'clock the following morninr. Front Fakir Bender tbe
raîiwan continued it route te Oordeb, or Ne'w Dongola, abont
60 miles fuither on. New Dongola Ys situated on the west
btink of the Nile about 955 miles south ai Cairo. The di8trict
containst a population of about 3000, and is a place of con-
siderabte importance. The bouses arc built principally of
sun-burnt brir.kP, andi many of themn aire cemparatively im-
portant structure*s, sonie with gardons wberein are grown

rnearly ail bbc fruits common to Lower Egypt. The popula-
tion consista cf many nationalities; tbe principal foreigners,
hovvever, are Greeks, who like Jews in other countries, are for
the most part devoted to nmoney-cbanging and store-keeping:
in the Bazaara Until quite recently New Dongola, or El
Oordeb, was the principal scat of Goveznment for a consider-
&bsUe district, extending almost to Khartoom. Latterly, how-Iever, lb bait given place te Berber, where lawa a:ec now PAri-

oire u y t ee, wbotran:mits instructions tethe Vokeel,

siderable, and afier Berber it ia the mno8t Important town
upon the sile in Upper Egypt, notb of Kbartooma. During

bg ili can bu easily approacbed front the river, wbich
lthnabout one mile wido at this point. At low Nile,

r owevcr, the lutner or western chiannet is unnavigabto and
cireci sactes b> water iis cut off. As the trade la large a great
rumber of native merchant ve8sels rtc generally Iying along-
bide the river banik, inecasing $lhe appearance o! activit>'
andi Importance to which New Dongola cant ln reallty, la>'
Forne claim. The bszaar centains many stores la whlcb al-
most ail local requirements can be supplieti, and the scene
there, as well as in thc streets, l8 striktng, entiveneti as il la
bY the strange blending ofrnationalities, b>' Nule sailors, Grock
merchants, native Dongalese, Nubien soldiers, andi mont

pictureRque of &Il b>' the desert Arab, scantlly attireti with
long heatvily greaseti andi plaiteti haitr, carrylng on bis lefI
shoulder thet leatbern shieltti anîd lu bis rigbt bandi a spear.

Thbe rondi buta and scattered villages whlch &re seen at
lutcrvale &long the baniks of the Nile, point ont like the
mintosand palm t1rees, andi patches o! cultivabeti grounti
those places wbere tbc desert sand bas sparedthe bbnoit, ana
a fait estîmate of the crIent cf profitable land ma>' bo ob-
talned fromt a glance aI bbc différent villages. Where, however,
a few t.owns andi sorte larger villages arc situateti upon the
cantal routes,trade bas, of course asaisteti lu raislng their con-
dition. llandai., two sketches of wblch are shewn on page
134, may be taken as a fair exemnple of a town thus benefited
by the deaert trade. It le sibusted on the west bank of tho
Nule, 45 miles coubht of New Dongola, and about 1000 miles
soutb of Cairo, and containe a population o! sman 1500 pet.
sons. The =esattriking feature It possesses are the ruine of
somo anclent forts, wblcb are situated on an cluvateti grounti
and commandi a wlde.spread vlew of the surrounding coun-
try. Handak la, soloe speair, a considerable ahlpping port,nt;
large quantities of the products of tbe faer sentît, euch as gunuY
ivory, &c. conveyed on camels by way o! Khordofan andi
Kbattoom, are unloaded here and plactd on Noggura t0 bo
transporteti down the river to Cairn andi Alexandria. Tito
town bouats of severat Nubien merchants, whoso establiilî-
nrients are based upon a Turklsh model, sure sign ln Upper
Egypt of wealtb. ItlaI worth notlng that Handak, boimg
onaàsandstono formation, sumd baving but Ili tie ground in tise
vicinit>' that can be cuttivateti, owes wbat Importance anti
prosperlty lt does; uosses entirely to commerce

As a rulu the route taken la witbin sigbt of the Nule andi
often passes tbrougb plots of cultivated ground beide blie
batik. Short resta werc always matie by the caravans at miti-
day nter thme shade of paîni-trees, and wheuever posbilIc'
near villages the cbief3 of whicb wcre always tager tb du
boneur tb the staff, anth ie representativer, o! their sovereign,
tire Rheive, b>' prescrits of water, dates, andi the luan o! eatzy
chairs. At tlgbt thme tente were pitched near the river, sind
thus ptogressing the party arriver! at New Dongola. At titis
place, bowever, the authoritles, round it impossible te provide
thme neces8ar>' reans for carrying the party forward, and aIl
the inhabitants available were despatclieti te bring up the
Noggurs 'wbich were lying becalmeti sorte distance down bhe
river. As i.oon as bhey arrivedthe bbNew Dongola part>' anti
[stores were gel on board, itnt alter six days of sailirig and
towing, Ambukol, the fartbest point at which navigation
cou' I be made avallablo for the expedition, was rîc-tlct.
Bere bbe Fectind division cf the part>' wus ieft behinti te work
théir way back to Reohé, wbcre their survey would join witlî
that o! the tiret division, who hati charga of the section fioin
Watiy Halifa te the river crossing.

At A nibukol, then, the whole of the stores, kc., were tii,.n
ont ofîhe Noggturs, and limat part belonging tu divisions blîreu
anti four, were; tr-ansferrete 1 camels, anti transporteti te ti ijr
respective destination et Abou Ralla and El Metemmeh, a
distance b>' came! route of 180 miles from Ambukeol, andi
where the river la again met. The vlew seen frnt àlount
Fog, a granite rock soute distance norlb of Arnbukol, givea
an excellent Idea of ,ho serpcntine courde taken b>' thre Nilo
through the deaert. In the flat unbroken expanse ofsnnd, of
course the river is Invisiblealmost ntit It la reacheti, ant hL
groupa of palmt trees wblch grow upon th" rivur baukr, sv rvû
as beacons te thù Arab, gniding hlm la bis coums net oýs the
desort.

The caravan compriseti about 70 cantels, herbes bcinz now
useless. as bhe weils in bbe tiescrt ahout Io bu travertset 'vero
several dars journe>' a1'art a circuinstance whicm of course
necessitatedthe bbemployment of a large nuimer of c imels as
water carriers. The march Ibrougi was conducteti in the
u-uat rnanner. The baggage camneis andi tho e laclen with
tbe water skins continueti their march sleadily ivithout a hialt
until tbe nigbt's resting place waa reacheti; on the ci ler bandi
tbe ritiing camels were urgeti forwarti with variable speetis,
btfore and afier bhe mýd.tiay test, biîus eiaabling the brave lers
te enjo>' as long as possible the gratefut shatie o>f the desert
tr-es durlrig the hottcst part o! the day. la oruler to facilitato
the aubsequent studios which were te bc undtrtaken in their
return journey by the thirti divi !on of tbc expc:datiun, '.everat
of the part>' wcre occupied durirg the desecrt cros.-ing in
making sketch surveys of the country, tihe distances being es.
timateti b>' the rate at wbich, the catnu; brirveile-3, andthebb

Augutt, 1873.1
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Sdirections by cotipsask lîarings. The trolible tlis talen1 %vas 01<1 Do'.îgnl.,,at ont time thé, capital fif Iii" îliiitrict of flotgola,
ramply repaid '.vlen the more complet.' auirvrv va- ruaI", ah tf aiti 1 via, - .. taîîîiilg Iu00 ilhat'itaiitfl B tWv.<'fl liandtik Ant
affordcd great faî ilî:ws in re'ognizing tile dîfferînt fi atunes if 01<1 Pl>o'laî tiiere ar'i thirtevia viii îgv; %vitha tî,tai lpnplatin
the coUnftry. of 2 ,iil For the next 7 or 8 miles the hoil IN alluvial and

,&t the oasis of Abnui-flalfa, in mid-déecrt rtt' tlird îlivi"îin tIti k 1% o'.' r' <.t w'.th (leRtrt vegetatioii, tirotîgli which Uihe line
wras left beliiud, w.hil.t tie fourtlî and Ingt lit. iiiii tir vedut',lijs" tiut- i oIsitig to Vif, tonIl. &-f A;iînn (iooîîi ( 10o0 in-
onwards towards tbe extetuuî <'nil f tht' lune lit àî't."Uîmnl.Ir hiabitatsitp, it strike.; into iihe d"sert It Dîllîe a station w.ilI
Ille riv.et Nit. lie î,rovidetî.î Dîbtu' tt"i îîg a uplac e (if houle I ittî' imIDportanice,

Wtc in -y noir i ijîicate Itritly t lit propjmcd'î ilà iii Iliii of the li s I r i, 01wt of th t' i if n''it~ f il. part tir' fo r caravalis got ng
rou te t0 be tAkeit b> t lie Sudaun liai] iîî aftc'r i t hia- t" r-'si <It., Khartuoi ru Kit i' fant, a Il <'tIh. r i-tri i tii ' lie' navigationî

the Nule nt Kobhé 'l'1w rîvî-r nt thii ritaî . ais a", lia'.' lut il, t" t1.. i qi litf all'i Int1.' i>; pr" tiu ati" tîiuiiiighî<îit the y''ar
takef; a ver), reuiarkabPI lii'd andî ais tii' re arc no obsta' Io-,, 'l'liroigti là distanice of'if 4î i it 'yîiil Il)b tihe 
in the way the lune iilitA the' river aifter t <',siiic Il, mi gîies passoi; o'. ''r an alliti' lai trai t (nver<iI iii iiîaîy places '.Vith
direct across th(' du'sett to l"rLJr Bîiniter, savîIr a lgi h of at desert shiriii andl rnîs gras>, anu. gu-"'s ftir.'.anS ti Aînuîkiil,
teast 25 miles as cOniPart'vil ti"'- alterniative' of follo.vitîg ail îI;tt-riiedîate statifun I', îîig Provîideî firthle act i'nýiniodaîîi'iî
the river bank. A ftîr c rosst ng at KoW h e L'Ie passes ovîr of tive v.illages, lîaving r' popîuilationî of 350A At Autiîikol
an alluvial ainf about fi ve.eig.rtls if a mile il) breîîilttî andl the secondsa' etion of the line terminalest ''li'i leiîkîli INiii<.
thett for a diýtsqnce of tbrce miles alid thi ei* iîrt'rs, fiîllo'.s tlîird longer tlan tVint butweeîî Wauly Hill fa and Rolie lut the
th- course of a Wady. Ilutis ditTeu, troîn lithue'ml Irack, '.virks arc mucud les extetnsive', the' ûmtîaiikuiuut containiiîg
which b>' reason of il, 'nigh anîl freque.rit aht, 'lits iiildes uile mort- tbali oîî,* lialf, ainl tlt' ciittingi; lesb than one-thirit
ceCt8 over tbu< broken gr' unid lîî't.eu'î the' Nil-- vaIll * vad the of ttiisc ou' tht' preeeditig sei t.înn 0f the' cuttiuiga 79 per
desert plateau, is reuiler.'d iiuu'tîcî for r.ilwusy 1iiju-'.Aftîr <"'ult aie iii lighit mait 'roi, 10 lie'r cent in soft rock, 2 per e ut
arriOnig at thue lord 0of tie plali-, îdî'uîîtt 147 feet ahiove tlie in liard r~ck- aîid 9 pet cent iii rock of a iiiediiru qiîality
river bank nt Kolîý, a erie's of flat sîuily pl À'lus are- croseit 'l'lie cutrertt, tou, arc illsigiiiant in niîm'er iuud exteuît.
until the 284th mile fronti Wady Halffa is r, aclîîd. A fttr tis8 'l'lie cuir'.es ana gradients are favouirable througlîout, foîr ai-
point the groun(l beenuies more iilitczt, and hîroken up with tluî,îîgl thi ' rtîiig gradienit Ma occasioîtaîly necessary, it ocçurs
basaitie rocks, sud occaNjonal uctoîirq an' nmtîlvîsable tu avoid oiily ini short leugths.
costly cuttiug before the bue rînclîcit Fakir Bieniier, '.îr,
tlivre %vil] be a emall station. 'l'lie linu tiieu iiklrts the' river (7o lie cotiîîiued.)

SCCTION AS .5 c fa__.5<

-"-ALu or ikrr

si-en SItain.warer pipe,.)erov

hank a'.far as flic vidage of Sarr, 193 miles from W'ady lialf's RANW TRTN S
tht works being easY witb the exception of threc large Wadys'IANw 'rRTNS
wl'izh have to be crosseil. i The abuve s1w'tch of rai iî-water tanks, w.hicli e iplains itself

Shortly after the rail.ay leaves tht' river batik, snd crosses is b>' a coi rt!,;iondtit of Th/e Bîiîldcr. We reproduce it, think-
the desert direct Io Ramcby a village on the Nile, vhiere tUi gi nyleo evc t imeo n etes
Stflcs of rapids extendiîîz np) the i ii r fromi Waiiy Il alfa, ai n g tin i fsrie oam forraes
tbe granite rocks on thie western baui, termitiate. Theu rail--_________
wa>' will tliei proceî'd at au a% eragc distance of about five!-
tightbs of a mile from the batuk in order to avoid the esîltivat- Fias D)ETFCTORs -An experimental dispLay of romeû of
ed grouud, of which tlicit is a consideral'le extent, patssiiig Profeshor tjrîxti't uns8trumentg for siguallitig the' commence-
twel-, villages wlîose aggrcgate population III al(itit 3uuo muent of tires in au>' roumi, or lu interspaces diflictilt of ac-
Fur the accommodation of thiebv villages a station is ti> be, tescs, liait been made iu one of the co.rîîlors adjoiring the
tected. At about the 350th mile frutt Wady Halfa, New Machiner>' Court at thse International 1l'xliibition at ýSouth
Dongola is reiched, but lu order to avoid iutuirfcrenci ewith tlic Kensingtoni. Swi straw fîres, inhlamed tvitli petrolenm,

batik of the river the line la carried to the '.est side of the werc iguited, wben flie instruments causcd the alarm-
tilvu vehere a fIl t plain offers a favoîusable site for a >tationi belis tu ring, andi xotiflcd the particular locality b>'

jSeveuteen miles furtiser the village of Satali la reatlied i a the faîl of a numbt'rcd dise. A lantern was also lighted
market ia held at this place, aîîd it8 ruulua indicatu tîat, at iii one' compartusent b>' tht' falling of a amatil weight

ýÇ>1XI previons t me it must have b en a to'.n of cotisiderable xupon glass globules of sulhurie acid. The principle
IMPrtace.A, resnthoivever, t bias onîy a popu ation of' of the atiparatus ia thîs:; a double spiral of zinc an'l platium

300 Fo anthe 30miles the flue foliowb the river batik, i solîlered to aJisc carrying an iudex sud a émail wvire
leavling it only tel avoîd the strips of alluvial soi] whichi oîu-r- contact-makcr. 'Wbcn the spiral exîlandB by tho heat tho

liaj the Iowsr Nuibian sandatouse; it Il tien leaves the Nile, passiug icouitact-maker i% turniet b>' tlîe motion of the spiral, thu8
throuigb an open desent, aud near two villages conitaini ug putting i n action a cenrrent from au electrical battery, by

abut 750 inbabitats. A station will bu providcdl nt the lin- wbiil tieizlasnîn-bcllsansd signal ap>aatus are put in action.
Partant 4RUe of Bandak, of whicls sketches are given on page jThe' instruments are ver>' rouglsly made, sud cost about 2s a
134. And about 3r, miles furtber ilicre '.ill be a btation at piceu.
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QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS FOR AMATEURS.-III. a tube ai hard glass, yilld a sblintato of motalllc arsenic ln
the formn of a mîrror. Tiho oulphidu preclpitfitcd b>' H'S nia>

1iÂCTION< OP MITALS Or GRU MICOND, SXON DîVîSîIOX be used for tblistant. In tontl ng for arsenical poiaoning, aIl
of tho above test4a hoîsli bô made.

It wilI bc remombered tisat we said (p. 118), that the Antimon>' ver>' coaly riisembies arsolot ln many of its re.
second group embraced thoso mutais whiol, are prclpitatod actions, and the iseparation of flic two motals, whcn bath are
by hydrosulphurlc acid from atid solutions. Tha Bulphidus cf in the saine solution, la not a vory eatsy mattor, considerable
arsenic, antsrnony tin, gold, and platinuin ara soluble ln amn- practice becbg rtquiroil te acvotnpllsh the oeparation witb
mouic suiphidu, and coustituto thse second division of tisis certalut>'. If a curront; af Isydtranquphurlc acid bu pasged fit,
group. a solution of tArtar orgnette, "or otiser sçoluble Salt of antimony,

Amîmonic suiphido e I>S la propared, accordiug te Pre- an orange-colourud IprtoliItAteof a nulpisido of antimony is
senlud, lby satura ing as given volume of aminonia solution thrown dowu. TIA iti lilis i.ii a olublu lu ammonic suiphide,
(sp. gr. 0 96) witls iydrosulpburic acid gas, sud adding toit jfrom wbiclî it la; agalu îîrociçsltatud by hydrochloric acid. It
an eqîsal volume et the ammunia. The solution, wbich iî st differs tram tisa ouiplîdu of aroenic lu belng much less soluble
finit culourleas,, soon becomes yellow by keeping, or ma>' be 1ina dilutu solution ofut rnonic carbonate tissu tho latter, su
at once couverte i into ilsu yellow suiphidu by thoj addition of tbat the two sulihlun mna' bu se îîarated, to some exteut, b>'
aulpaur. It ahould yleld fia precipitatu with magueslc aul. this reagcut. A coîîeeiristud solution of chloride of anti.
pîsate. This resitent ià at-o decomposed b>' acld, sulphur mony (called alio butter ut auttlmony) gîves a white precipit.
buisig preclpitatud. aie whien poured lsto water, nusit lu this respect resembles

Arsenic W thse muet Important member of tisis group, aud bismuth, excupting flint tals 1yruc.iiiltate with antimony ld
owiug to li very poienous character great caution muet bu soluble la tartatrie swid, doiat of bimuth la nlot. If a coin-
ubserved iu maklug thse tests wits It. A small plece of bright pound ot autimun>' bu intruducud Iiito a hydrogen bottie, it
green wall paper ustsally uontaîns enougis ofthIis metal to, will combine withi doit lion tu torm antlmotiettcd hydrogen,
gî vu several tharac.trititi tests. Appi>' a single drop of nitric SbH$, aud tise burrîlug Us deposits a black stain on col
acid te, tise paper, a moment aftr ueutr.îlise wstis ammonia prorcelaiu but, unilko tile attc-.nie ,tain, It la Insoluble lu

I sud observe thse cnlour-a deep biue always Indicatiug cop. Javelle wîstur, siolutiuri ut b ulovlag-powdor, or otiser isypo.
pur. Wheu the white fumes have neari>' disappeared, apply chlorites. TuWb enablusi us tu deteet antimon>' with grrat
to the saine spot a drop of argeutic nitrate Solution (Ag- certainty, but faili% te duteot traces of arsenic lu tise presence
NO ). If arsenic la present, a yellow ring ot arsenite of ail ver ot autimon>' Ifantimunuttud Isydrogen bu paeaed tisrough a
sa tfrmed, wlsich bcomuti more ditstinct atter dryîng. A solution etargentio iiilîrito, tise autîmon>' combines with tise
atutrai solution of any soluble arseutte giveà with argentic silver sud lo prt-cipita4ttin a ntimon-sllver, SbAgs, soluble lu
nitrate a y.elluw precipitate. Arsenates produce a -edtti8hb tartaric acid. It will bu riuted flint tisîs reaction dîffera entire-
brosvn precipitate ibotis are soluble mn ammonia aud lu nitrlc 1>' from tisat of arseniu nud affurds thse beat meana of separat-
acid. With isydrochloric acid, it will bue remembercd, silver ing two metais.

isolutions give a whsite precipietet, insoluble lu nitric acld
jWithi sulpisate of copper, or cupric Suiphate, neutral arsenic SIPÂUÂTINU AHOMISSO AND ANTiMONv.
ealt givu a green prupitatc. 1gydru.ulphuric acîd gived a A Bfarah apîratus là c4motructed, consistlng of a generat.
beautitul vellow procipitate, solublo in ammonic aulpiside, ing fiiek, lu watih-luctl contetilling plumblc, nitrate, and a
sud in ammufic sarbuusmte, from either of which solutions dulivery.tube reaebiaag to tise buttom ot a tegt-tube contain-
tisey are again precipitatud b>' hydrochloric acid. To hasten iug argentic nitra t iiltion. Thos solution te bu tested is
tihe precipitation of arsenic acid and ar@enate., sulphurous introduced gradually litt the gotierating bottie through the
acid os sodic sulpisita le iutruv'.d befure precipitation with tunnel tube , tihe mixturc, of arsulurutied and autimonettudI iS. Tise mort delicate aud characteristic test fur arsenic la isydrogan la panded thirougli tise militer solution for a consîder.
that known as the Mar8h test. A amaîl bottie is arranged able time ;the contents of tise test-tube are then filtered, and
with tunnel and deiivery.tube, tise delivery-tube beiug tise filtratu bolled wltIf 00ail M-etato until a yellow precipitatu
hourizontal, sud drawn ont almost, ta, a point. Soma pieces of arsensti of silvur la îîroducedl. The residua on tise filtur
of zinc are put into, thse bottie and covered with wster, and 1contaîne; betis iutîsillo #Ilvur sudc întimon-silver, aud muet
tise oerk iS put lu perfecti>' tigist, a luting cf paraffine or 1 e builed for 15 minute» with tartar;c acid ta dissolve thse
a lintiee i phoultioti leiug ernfloyed if necsaar>'. A little SUI- latter, the ailver lis tion tlltured out, aud the untimoti>' pre.
phuric acid le uow peured in by tise tunnel tube, sud hydre,- cipitated front tihe Solution by iseans ot lhvdrosulpburic acld.
gen gas sa inmmvdi.îtely evolved. Aft r tisa air has ail been ln makingtbeae) testas as etie ofuspected poigauing, ail thse
txpelled fram the botte, tise gas may ho ignited at the end apparatus empioycti nuNut bu new, sud thse zinc, acld, sud
ot thse deliver>' tube, taking care te, wrap a towel around the water muet bu cagreuffli> tomtoi te sou tisat the>' ara perfect>'
apparatus to, pr'event accident lu case otan explosion. Iftise pure.
zissoansd acid are pure, tise gas wîll hurn with a coloures Tbe reactions fer lin, gol"Il and platinum will ha given
dlame, wisicis producea ne stain au a piceofu cold porcelain next, togetiser wlth tho tumannes of soparating them train eacb
iseld an It A fewv drops of s dilute arsenieus solution are otiser sud from the abave. kluflc it for tise present te sa>,
thon introduced ay the tunnel tb, and thse arsenic at once that noue cf tisese mett*ls Intortero wltb the detection ot ar-
unites witis tise hydragen te form aseniuretted hydrogen. senic and anstionyu> lu tis aîriii upparatua.
AsHz3. TIhis gas burna with a violet or pesch-blow dlame,
aud deposite a black stain et metallic arsenic upon coldi por-
celain. Several et tisese Stains upon piecea et broken china AcconDosaa te M. OfYrot, In batowlng humnera it la found
slsutsld ho prekservcd for future usc. A few drops of a solution that, tisougis tise aigu ut tise flame dîmînlishes wltb tise amount
et bleacising powders, or of Javella water, dissolve tise stain et gas consumed, It; la net In equsel ratio. Tise cost af a
with ease. While thse arseniuretted isydrogen la burning, a large flame for each cândle power per hour mii> be, for lu-
gas or alcohol fdime je applied le thse delivery-tube a few stance, 0 43 centimes, wis ,l witisa emaîl one, it will bu 0 897
incises trom tise end. Tise iseat decomposes tbe gas sud a centimes. Or, agîtin, tin Ilght ot a large flame nia> bu
mirror eft ryztalline metallic arsenic la deposited on tise cold equivalent tu fitteen canulesm, white tisat ot two anisîl anus
portions of thse tube beyond. Il arseuiuretted isydrogen gas tagethor wlll bu 7 4 caudlis, TIse cause ot tii le attributedl
be pasaed int a solution of argentic nitrate, metallsc sîver to tise comploe combustion of tIhe gas lu tise biua zone in
wsll ho precspitated, aud enougis nltrlc acid set free ta pre- Itise gas dlatîe, wiio givos Ilttie or no llgbt lu either case,
vent tise pretipitation of tise yollow areenite et silver. Aster and bas more favaurabie circumastanceB for its occurrence
filterîng eut tise metallic gilver, tise solution nia> ho neutral- relativu'l> te tise sizu ot tie hume lu tho amaîl thoan lu tise
lued witis 8odic acetate, when tise yellow arsenite ofasil-rer wll largo flame. Anotiser ancre Inexplicable pisenomenon le tbat
he precipitated. jwitis a flat dlame thse lntutiot>' of tise ligit le tisa rame, wisether

Ruinscli's test consista in placing a dlean plece et copper in tise edga or tise Onat ai tle flismo la testel]. This pointe tu
a Lydrochlorlc acid solution cantaining arsenic, and isesting hois absol uta transputer.>' af tIse dama. The usa et cylin-

agray' ilm et CuWAsî ls fornied un tise copper. Ifs fewgralus drical glaits cisimuies 'sita rolind jue (argaud, &c> le con-
oftarsenios acid bu lseated witis sodlc carbonate ou charcoal, cluded ta ho, on tise wlaolu, -omewhat, more economîcal tissu
an adour re8embllng garllc la purcelved. Compounda of with flatter.ed chimnies, atter a surIes; ot experiments te
arsenic iseated watis sodic carbonate and potasaic cyanide, in settlA thîs point.
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i FAcTs AN.D FIGURE-S cONNECTED NITUI JELTIN0. Upon theoe osf therma are flat Ilpade," whlcb aboutit
ho of pest aufficlent -,ldthi ta extcnd across tlhe tuner face of

By 11T. J. fi. COOPRIC, in journaq<f Frankiu Ituf.'. tho 'woodun î'nn, as describeti, that la th-tee Iuches iess than
7f1CTIONAL UN;RING the widti ot the fliâlhei pulley. Thieme parie are galncd luto

the inn,'r sJde of the rirn, the gains becbg cut large enougli ta
1Frlctional gearlng is a teri applied by Webster tu %vlitel8 admit keye, inder sud baside the pade. Wheu tho keya are

thât transmit motion by surface contact 'vithout tcetbt. Tis iel driven strong "4lag " scruwe are put tbrough the ends of
style of gesriug fi; muchl ,îael fl the Iumbering reglone of the 1 the armn lnto the rira. Thtis donc an additionat "tround" le
Nortb-Wcst aud la fuat galuiug faveur wlhurcver applied. It iput upon cach 8ide of the rim to cover boit-heade and ta se-
;as somne advantazes, flot possessed by ailier modes ut coin- t cure tho keys Cren ever woring eut. The pulley ta now put

imunlcating motion, which do fnot appear to &,i counteracted ta bts place out the shjaft and kcyed, flic edgus trîîod up, anti
by any pecullar disadvantngeu lut large mille where tis the~ face turned off wîtb tlic utinost exactnet;#.
geatiflg la used ta transmit, power ta drive five or six gangs, For limatI dctvtrm tbu bt'st construction la to makc ait irait
one or two large circubar sawo, n inuley, gang cdgers, trîzu- i puiley ot about A lnchce lesa diametur atiti 3 inches letis face
mers, siashers, latb mille, Ahinglo mille and otlier madinery, jthan the' pulley requbred Ilave 4 luge about one lnch square
"here 2o,000 teet ot boards may ho savn in au beur, tho faceR cast acrea the fuce of this pullky 'Makti a wooden rira, 4
of the whecbs are muade' as srnootb nuit traight as possible; j inc!àcs duel) wlth face equal to that ot the itou pulley, ancb
onc wlicel is made of Iron aud th.e other of wood or of Iton iie luside dîsuieter equal ta tho enter dianicter of the Iton
covered witb Wood. Wliere It i-; practicable Ibis gearing le Drive thisrim antugly on over the rim of the iron puliev,
so arranged that the Wood drives the !ron, ta prevent fliceibaving cnt gaine ta recelve flic lugs, tigetlier with a hard
Ilslip" Ilt 8tartiug troin i earing the wood-tsced wvhetil un- Wood key baside cach. Ngw add a round of cants tipon eaclî
evenly. Althoughi thîs tendency la mîîcb lues than mîgit, be I aide, with their dismoter less than the llrà,, se as ta cover the
supposcd, as in most cases the 88bull-whet'l " used for draw- tran rlm If the pultey la desigued fur beavy work, the Wood

i I ug loge luto the mil], is a large woodou wbcei driven by a ebouId bc lnaîîh', aud slsould bc Weil faîtuuud by iag ecrewa
istuall one of Iron, aud thesc whepls started and stopped 1put through the Iran rira But for lIglit work lt mnay hcof
iwbite the driver la; lu full motion a hundred Urnes a day, bus Wood, or pine and the lag surews omitted. But lu ail
work Weil aud lust for saverai years But for macbiucry lu J cases the Wood sbould bc thoroughly Beasoned.

i constant use, the wooden wheel should alwaya drive the tron In the early use of friction gearlug, whcn It was used oenly
1wheel. For driviug ht'svy machinery, the wooden drivera are ,as backdng gent lu saw-mllE, aud for heisting ln gtist-mibiat,
put opon thic englue Rhaft and cach inahinc la driven by a the puilîcys were made se as ta preseut the end af the Wood

isepriratle counter-sbstt. '1wo or more of tiiese counter-Shaft ta the surface; aud wc occaslonally yot mucet with an Instance
are nsually driven by contact witlî the saine whiel, and each when they are ao, made. But such pullys naver run sa
1s arrauged se as ta bc tbrown out tront the driver aud stop. smoothiy nor drive s0 watt as those matie with the libre more
ped wheucvcr required, sud agatu started at any moment, by neariy in line wlth the work. Baides it la much more
a alilbt movemnent without interferenco with other niacbinery. dufficult ta make up a pullcy with flic grain placed r tdially,
To drive smali machinery these friction drivers are put upon aud ta sectire it se fliat the Illoc kg will Bot Split when Pitt lu

i a fine shaft se s ta drives amstall counter-sbstt frein whiclibî avy woric, titanf Itla tu itiak.' Lt up as above dcscribed.
the machine is driven hy a bt'lt, which snsy bc shifted lu th(e As ta the wiâth of fat e reinired iii frictieuail gearing, îvbeu
ttue,1. way. In many milse tronm 1O01 ta In0 horse-powtr are 1the drivero arcet mfiapte, a wuldtht et face eqinti to thint reqttireil
transmitted by this kiud of gearing fora good single leather lit-lt tu dtu the saitu work 18 sufficient.

For drlving liglit machiuery, ruinuing at high speed, as lu Or, ta speal, morc deilnitrby, wben the travel ot flic Surface ia
ssi, door aud blind tactories, bass-wood, the lunden et the equat, te 1,200 (t. pi.r mninute', the' widih ot f,u sbout lie sct
Southeru aud Mîiddle Stes, bias been fonod ta possess geod feat 1 in. for ravitî herse' power ta bu transuîittud, undt for
qualifies, hsvlng considerable dursbility, and bcing un8ur- drivera uf bass-ivoocl or pint., 14 te 2 in. 'l'lie drivea puIlityl,
piassait lu the smoothucas sud softes8 et bts movement. are wholiy of iton, and siniliar te huit poile) s, but inueh

Cotfou-waad bias been tried for salls machinery, with re- beavier, haviug more' arme5 sud Strougur rira. th buaroni
sust somewhat similar tu titose et bas-weod, but is touud ta should bc straiglit rather thai ctirved and th-ne Should bic
be more affected by atmaospheric cbsîigi>s; even whilte pite two stts of armas ivhen the fate of the pailley iii above 16 ti

i nakes a driving surface wlîlci la, censideriug the softous ai A very good rate iL tu mLake tht thh(kii-a ofut i tint rî 2;, fier
jthe Wood, ot astonishing efit'iency anti durabiiity But for 1 cent. otthe diaineter et thi' îullt'y. 'lo skcurt periv-i net ;uracy
ail ]îeavy work, where frein 20 ta 60 horse-powver isi transmit- 1these; pulleys wîî-ýt bt' fith-cl anti turuedà uipoi tlic slatit; andt
ted by s single contact, sott inapte lias, at present no rival. whien large, th't sbstRt Siîould ruui in jurnal boxcg, while lthe

Driving-pulleys of this wood, if cerrectly propertioned sud face is being turne'cl, atter which they 6lheuld tic balauctiîl
weit buitt will run for years wilh ne perceptible wear For neglcct et whicli bau bt-e tht- cusus of tikstruyiuig trictioit
try stuali puuicys, lesîbier is su excellent driver sud very puileys that were, otberwise well matde 1 bue t.onditiong andl
durable. Rccently, papier bias beau introduiccd as a driver resuits ot a fuW eyperiments made te uet the trattive poîwer
for sais! machiner>', sud bas been aî'plicd Ln saine situions 1of srnaeth face friction pulleys are bitre given, thebe vxpiert-
wbere the test îvss utoat severe - anti theu remarkable nianuer mela , wheu miade, were net meant for publication or fur thL
in wliîch it lias thus fat -îitlîetood thec severity of thesc tets, bcnefit ofscience, but ta eétablish mules for private practicu.
appears ta point ta it as thie ineat efficient, materlal ,'et Ji. They should he' rcpeated by athers beote buing taken as cou-
The propertiouing o! friction î'uilleys te the w.urk ru!, -11 1 clusivo. For the experimeuts, titr pullys were made lu the
sud thLir substantial and acetirate constrt tien, are nàattors i usuaal way, eue beiug o! wood-soft maple-and the Cther of
et pe-niapa more liportance titan the section et materns!. trou. Beth wicre accurately snd smoouthly finlshed. Thesu
The mcechanic who thinka he caui put tip frictional gearing pulcys wero each 17 lu. in diameter, sud a! 6 lu. face, snd
tutporarily sud cheaply wiil make Lt a failurt'. Leathur helte j wcre put up as ohown in the diagram. (Fig. 1.)
msay be made ta autimit te ail ntauuer o! abuse, but it l8 net jA la a double bli crauk frame, with armks 2 tt. long. The
se witb friction pulleys Tbîey muant hoe scirately aud Sub- i omis of the tipright arma recoive the bearinga for the Iran
stantially miade sud putl u) aud kept lu perfect Une. Ail i pultey, 1 The journals o! thks pulley are 1in . diameteri
large drîvers, say frein -s tt ta if) ft. dismetur aud troin 12 iu. 1aud 3 lu. long, aud run iu Babbitt boxes. The !rame l a huug
ta 30 lu. face should have rima ef soit inapte 6 Lu or 7 iti. deep. 1 upon 3r.urnals, T, sud is baianccd by the weight B. The face
These s3hould be mnade up et plank li in or 2 lu thiek, 1 ai the pulley 1, ia oxtcnded beyoud the six loches ta recelve
cnt into Ilcants Il-6.tb, 1-stît or 1-1Oi e)th of circie, ho as tu the card C, for whîclî purpose a sihrlluw groove ta cut lu the
place tho grain ot the Wood as ucarly as lîracticablu lu thu 1 pulley, se as ta bring the centre et the cord ta the periphery.
direction of the circuniterence. 'rhe cants should bc closulY 1 The driving puloey Y, is put upon a shaft where it may bu
fitted, sud bc put togethor wîttt wbite-tead or glue, strougly Iinadt, ta tevolçt' slowly tn the direction et the aztow. it
ualed sud bolted. The woeden rira thug maîle up tu within will bc Sclon tha1 P, wil! brLng the puileya toguthier with a
about 3 lu). ot the wîdth required fer the fiuishe!d î,ulley, ia pressure juat equsl ta lis weight. The woodon pulln-y being
Munted upouaone or two beavy imon Ilspiders " with 6 or3 iu niotioti, titupressure, whcen sufficieut, wiil moil theu alter

radal rm. I th plle isabve ttf. iu diameter thr puley adriuteweight W. The manner of experiment-
should be 8 arma, sud 2 spiders wheu flie width ot the face la; iug was ta put a given wclght upan the ceîd C, aud bhile
More thon 18 lu. the drlving pmlley %vas mavIngt ta mcrease the weight P,
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until W, vas lifted. 'li macblnery was; thon stopped,
vhen the wotghf vould descend, elipping tho trou p-illey
upon fthe wood. The woiglit of P, vas now noted ; tbe wolght

FiG. 1.

vas agaia raised, aud the pressure. incrcased sufficiently to
bold fthe weiglit from. slipping dowu, aud the pressure again
notwd. Affer these experimnts vere made and twice repeat-
ed vîfi tlic pullcys, the frame A, was reversed, se that tho
velglit P, wouid tend te separafe the ptullcys. They were

*thon connecfed by a 6.inch leather boit, sud thec experimenta
-repeated, givlug the result8 in thec fo,,rth and fifth columus.

FRICrION PVLLEYS.

tt

BELTED PULLEY5.

tif

30 34
60 69
91 120

121 159
153 199
183 242
213 247
239 332
278 375
310 419
372 487
442 563
524 652
592 731

Lt will lbe seen that, ini thia test, the traction of the fric-
tion wheels was greatei than tb'it of the beitcd pulcys, and
conslderably more than is usuaily supposed to bc obtainc À
front beits upon pullcys of either wood or iron; and tbrt
while there is a marked falling off in the adhesion of the boit
as the work incrcased, that of the friction increases as the
labour becomes greater. Also that the différence in the prei'-
sure required to just do the work, and that necer to do it
without loas or 8lip, advances In an increasing ratio with the
work of the beit; but In the friction it ls almost constant
throughout the 'whole range of experiments. The figures ap-
plied to the friction wheels are the mean resuits of repeated
experiments; those applied to the belted pulleys are each of
a single test. It is not thouglit that these experiments woe
sufficlent to fully establlsh aIl that the figures show; but
they were enougli to prove that smooth taced wheels possesc
a mueli higher tractive power than hias been generally sup-
posed.

And now a word as to soma of the advantages of friction
gearing. Belng always arranged with a movable shaft, s0
that the wheels may be thrown together or apart with the
greateat case, the machine driven by it la started and stopped
at any moment, while the dr ving wheel romains In motion.

And whon stopped, tho ceparation fi; complete, and may s0
romain for any number uf minutes or monthe withonýt atten-
tion, and may bo again startod at any moment without the
lest Inconvenionce or injury. So sligbt le the soparation
rcquired, that it le done almost withont an effort. And by It
we entirely dispense wlth tho nuisance of loose pulicys, beit
shiftors and Idle runung boita, and wlth the risek of throwlng
off snd putting on boita. It obviates the delay and labour
of sbipplng and unshipplng plions, aud the rattle and bang
and frequont breaklng of clutchos. IL te durable and requiros
no repaire ; it le compact and economise rcom. It does nlot
increase the pressure on journals when the spcd le quiekcncd,
as in the case wit boita runr'ing with groat volocity, but re-
mains constant at ail speede. And It wiii transmnit any
&mout of powet, even up te 100 horse-power, wiLth nu gret.ter
percontage of logs, and with lese pressurti on journals than
can bo done by boita.

A METH[OD 0F FIXING TUBES IN VERTICAL BOILERS.

The following palier, descriptive of a metbod of fiing ver-
tical boler-tubes, was read before ftic Royal Scottisb Society
of Arts by Mr. R. W. Thomson, C.E., F.R.S.E., and was awarded
the silver nicaul of the Society :

Manufacturers and others who, on account. of iimited space
sud other reason8, use vertical boilers, bave found that one of
thc greateet objections to tben. ls tho difieuity of keeping the
tubes tight ; ail multitubular houlers are fiable to havo lcaky
tubes, for reasons whicli I will licreaftcr expWin ; but horizontal
bolers do nlot give much trouble, as bofli ends of the tubes
being under water, any ernali Icake "«take up," as the deposit
is forccd into theni. In vertical hoiler8, however, whenever a
leak ,jccurs at the uipper end of a tube, it gets worse and wo.se,
as no deposit can reacx it, and causes greaf -,aste of fuel, and
necessitates the stopping of the englue, in order to tigliten the
tube with a drift, or e.,pander, or otherwiso. The principal
reason why tubes leak is tlie unequal expansion nnd contrac-
tion. Stays maintain flic temperature of tlic water; but tlic
tubes, through which alternatcly fiame or heafcd air oniy is
passirvý, are ever varyiug their temperature, and consequently
their length. And this cxpansion follows no rule ; a tougui
(,f flazue may shoot up one tube, wlech instantiy longthons t0
a much. greater length than the tubes on aIl aides of It. This
expansion and cont:action being admitted, if follows that
we muet humour If, ard sý'iII fiud ont some means of keeping
the tubes tiglit; aud, as 1 haeve shown above, It la necessary
that the npVer sudr., in vertical boilere, should ho kept per-
fectiy tight, it feliows that the upper ends must be perfectly
and firmly fixed lu the top plate, wbllst a certair amount of
play le allowed through the lower tube-plate. This fi; accon.
plished in the most perfect wa.- as follows :-After thle boler
lias been put together, the lboies lu thse top plate and lover
tube-plate, but most particularly flhc latter, are carefully rimIed
ont paraîîci by a rimer wh"KA passes through both plates; each
tube bias its lover eud aurned lu the lathe to a good tight fit
lu Ifs hole In thse tube-plate; the tubes are then inserted lu
their places, and fthe upper euds firmly fasteued hy helng or-

panded within aud withont the top plat, as showu in thé.
d-agram at A. The lower end le lait as It la ; cars shonid lie
taken that if le nlot turned ôver the tube-plate In any way, but
be kept perfectly cylindrical, as at B. It tisen acte in thse same
way as thse plston-rod of a eteazu-engla. working through a
gland, the deposit, acting as packlng, whicli, although mai=

(Augut, 1878.
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be constantly passing through, h3 always rcnewilg itsclf. Soxue
bollera se fitted hy Boby and Co. bave stood a wat4ir pressure
0f 300 lb. on the square inch withontleaking. Another way la
to screw the upper endi of the tubes Into the top plate, as at
C. A simple way of fitting the lower ends of the tubes, i 8 to
expand thora glightly with a Dudgeon's parallel tube expander,
iatead of turnlng thexu to a perfect fit.
lu the forma of vertical boler known as the Ilpot," he pot

And lower ends of the tubes act se effectually in abstractlng
the licat trom the a8cendlng gases, that the tubi s last for a very
long Urne, as witness the sperimen shown, 'V. 'ch à"s be
draiwi cU~ of a boiler after having been lu ce'istant use for

cight months. Froxu the way in which it stands bending and
ll&tmmering, aud from the fracture, it cau be seaue that the
fibrous character of the iron ls utiaffected, although only one.
Lalf of it was cover2d with water.

The pinciple on which my method of fixing tubes resta, may
b. shortly stûteci thus :-It 18 impossible to fix tubes st boUa
ends ; any tandency te leak under water constantly cures It-
self, wbile a tendienry to, bak above water dues flot cure 1t.
selIf. it therefore foltows that if the tubes are more firmly fixed
at the top than they are at the bottoxu, the expansion and con.
!Taction will cause a sliglit nioveraent of the tube in the lowoe
tube-plate oaly; lu which casfi ne leak will take place.

&ajwUt, 1873.]
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Tur illustration on tlie prcecdlug page shows a double drill- steant cliaînb)er--and 1 tis a smail valve, attached to 1V to lot off
ing machine exilbitud at Vienna by Messrs. Pfaff, Fernau, and thu e . l'he valves, bowever, aro not allowed to commu-
Co. It ia a form of tool %rhich is not common in England, but ulicto direct])- ivitx the atmosphcre, but arc se connected Nvlth
which possessesi several advantages, an(l of whiclh there are a ai long wrought ion rylinder Au frùnt of Uic hoiler tinit no un-
number of tpecimeng in tlic Exhibition. 'l'lie largez drill ii; toridenbt ci st4Jam is jk'rmitte(l tu liass away along tvith the'
double gcared aud ici driven by a cotne wlth four specds. "lt! wvater The' ctteanc Oint la iiseci iii thesi' tubes la the exhauuat
tool recuives ifs revolving motion by bt vol gcar iii tht> usual steamg frum the engînes about the factorý, aîcd will conseillent.
way. Tho dowuward feed is arranged botlî Vo be self-atting ]y posass a pressure of about 3 or -1 lb. per square inch abovi'
acid to bu %vorked by band. In t ieo latter case it la gi'.un by the p)rt-sure of tlie atmoispiere' Iii tlic lower part (if file
means of the. smaîl lîandwlieel, wliile in the former c.aze al boiler, below tiiest tubes, tire two setsn of small r uppa (ti>
smali ecceutric ro<l worked by a steel ec.ccntric on the> dri!l atrangecl to traver, the length of tlic boler six timec> idi th
spindle lmncediately utiderntatl the bc.vtl îîiciocî, lF, made te are sujipllcd with st nu direct frun fic h,t.an boilerrs throuigl
work a spriug ratchIet wliicl comnciîicates miotion to a rat-j separato valves, placed îice r bui baick of tlic pani
chet wbeel ou thu saine vertical spindle witlî th> handwheel Thbe s-econd huiler, or tliick-jcîce pull, lR ecitirely differént
This drill lias, as will bu bccu freim the engraviîîg, two tables, ici its construction frum tle ini t. It it, aise 5 ft 9 lu lils.
the upper eue is cin.cclar, antI is .upported by a radius arrn muter but is; only 2.89 metreci (9 (t. 6 iA ) ici leccgtl. 1 t has a tube
capable of being puslied asidu out of thîe way when necessary. plate at each endl, and coitAinh no0 brasa tubes 56 min
The pin in wlich this armn works iii imaduei ery large in dia- diamneter (2.20 lu.) ruuîizig frein end te end and communi-
meter in order te prevent as far as possible the wear to which catîîîg ut A adi end %vitlî a separate clîanb r. 'l'lie clinber rit
sncb an arrangement ici uecesisarily subject. The whole upper tLe lîciider end reccevea thce tcain (trui the boiiiug juice lit
table witlî its brackut can be moved up sud down by baud by lIce tlîin-juîce pan, but a % alve i8 provided by %vhiclo w preb.
meana of a worni sud wormn wheeî, pinion, sud rack. The tiure steain cau bu iutrodcced to Et diret.tly (a, te the Vlîii.
lower table ie fixed and forma a kînd of base plate for the juice pani), if it should be des8irable or necesffry to do au. Thec
whole machine. chamber ait tîce front end of the boiler is mucli simaller tha>

The second or cimaller drill lias only single driving gear, the ailier, and i, pruv ded only witîi cotulc for drawccg off flic
witb a tbree-speeded cone, the feed of the tool is arranged in coudcuscd ivîter. The tubes are kel t tiglht by means véry
the saule way as described above, either te be self-acting or eicnilar Vo, those often used iu surface condeusers, viz., as fol.
to work by baud. It bas only a single table, wliich bas a lowvs: each eud of the boiler (up te tlic luvel of the top tubes)
raisizcg genr similar te that of the opposite table, sud it bas consibtu of two tliicknesbes; of plate, rivctted togetlier, m'sking
iu addition a baud cross traverse. Thbe framnework of the ma- i 1 a total tlîickners of 4Omum , (1 57 iii.) l' hioles lu tlte
chine la uverywlîere lu section a liollow rectangle, whicil ivuger pLtto are madle as uecarl>, as poussible tlic sanie di meter
gives; solidity iu appearance as wull as lu reality. ns thu tubes, which passiug tîcrouJi, tiAein are left p) r ectly

The prinîcipal dimensions are as fullows ;diamuttr that free Vu, ..xland. Tlie otîts de plate lias hales conc uiric %viii
can be falun in by large drill 1.300 mutres (4 ft. 3 in.), tie others, but colis derably Jarger lu di imeier. se as tu furin
maximum distance btctwe!en dri ll stoi.k sud face of top table a k-iud ofstuWcing box rouuA 1t aiL> tube. Into ibis an In inl.
600 min. (234 lu.), maximîum dititauce between drill stock rubber i ug is slipp. d, tlien a thin brasà wasli r, sud then tIce
aud face of lower tstble 1.300 metres (4 ft 3 in). Diameter whole us madle tight by a brs gland, screwced lut) the euter
thlîa cant be taken lu by salal drill 8u0 min. (2 (t. 7j in.), tube plate. Tlîls asstcm of packiung Es expensive, but it ouglit
maximum heiglit between drill stock sud face of plate 350 to bu tlîoroughly effective.
min. (13J in.)-ngineertng. Tilt- danîca of botî lilers are alike, antI are eli fitted

with internai ciaxub ici, as sbowil iii dotted hunes, for inter.
eepting tile sugar carried nip by the steain. The toi) of ecd
Es; concicctecl by a copper pipe with the middle safety vess 1,
but uîîder ordinary circumnstasices ouly thie second boiler sc-

BEE'l-Rt(XT BOILEIlS. itualîy couinunicatcs; witb thEs vessel, the coiimmunicationî
with tIce iirst boiler 1) iug clos. dI by a b:ank flange. The> cci-
structien of the safuty vess*l Esi clearly shown in tilt drawçing

lu vi, %% of the' fat tinat atttcipt.a ar, icow b.1), madt- te1 Tlie stvam (roi the boiler olîtainsacets, iicar thie uîpper part tif
establiiali in'Cangada flic îîrouhîttîin o Leet-root >ugli. the' ap- tic"w vubsl tolte aicua lîîecft between itu, iner and oiittr

i înratus we iligistrate on î.. 142 and 1.13, IviIl bcut finterest, cylind. rs. It la tiien comuîpcuto pasa8 dowuca -piral puasag
te our readers. 'l'lie îllitraticcîs, arc fromg Engineering sud h) au iccterceptîng cliapusîngin, aînd the sugarwhich har; been
rel)re.eiit a .ery complute aiî,l inter,ting set of tevaporating, carried over by it, lut rcclite-.I fi>- tlîis ciaphlragni, fall -u tige
apparatus for beet-roct scigar iiialkiiig. Tii alîp;iratub iii ex- boixttons of the vil:selc, %%lîile tht steara asctida t1irocigl the'
hibited lit Vit ns by lcrr F. Niallctroin, cf Nit itbtirgh-on-the- iiiuser c) limieur or pipe, miîd is led away lîy iV tu file cîndteiimer
Sale A glass gauge on flie lower part of the vessel shows the, levul

Before liroeeîlizig t.. a detatiltcId ittripticis cf tht construet- of flic týtigarjccice iii itaud a sminal valve is fixecl te) its bîtt,11
ion aud iorkicig of thiese 1 ailers, Et will bc wsell ju!st ini a few wvîth pipes tçe convy tlic juie b.îck te cither af tilt! two boiltrs.
words to dercribe their gcerl arrangement 'flie beet-root lu tîce usual riide cof %tcrkig titis apparatus, aLs ltfc c ex-

jjuice us Etrodutcd first iuta tlic boier cii tlt: lefthland bid-> of pla.ncd, the steai> fron tii.' ice in tlîe first bouetr, Iret i ntec
ithe eu)graVing-the " tliii-jiiCe' Olon." licrc, it undergces, !ts fioni coniîiiuîîic.tiig witllc i nîddlt' saft> vesse!l, pabseh
jfirst ccn,.cntratiou by beicîg liîattd witli lo0W pres-sure stcan> tlîrougiî a pipe iu onoewhnt cimilar vescl jlaced on iii,
Idrawn fioni the englucs amuI a certain namaunt of direct alcamn top of tiit- %team chamber at flic bpak of tlic second lioller.

froin tile boilers. 'l'hie val cuir from thec boiling juicu. passes, llaving hecin bv this veste] fri,ed (romi àugar, it p)assbesibtrotigli
up throcghlice dai anud trougli the, lindti,. saftty vessle] tle licbes tf tilt secondc boller, and Es ltstIf tncI' îîaed bj. iiîi-
int a steami chîaiiclîer nt fige bac k of flic s- çoud boilei Gr parting ita; lieut tu flic contenit, of that lîoihcr.
i, tlîick-juice Ipan." This boEher recci',t's tilt- îîartially con- 'l'lie total lieating surface of thîe copîcer tubes ini the ft>ta
ceutrated juict' froin thte firsi, acîd the' couce'ntrationc Es l'ec hlier ainouiîta Vo 52 square metrea, or 55q Fquare feut. asud
conipluted by Vice lient front tîe steani oftflic firs t builer, %I.icc the> total lîeaiing suifacc of tlîe brasa tubet' lu tii'? Et*colld
i8 comptuIltd ta pass tîcroi.gh tlic tubes. T'l'i uteain frein t h{iler amocintes '.0 ki sare metres, 753 ciquaccr feet. TIc,
the bocling juice iu tlîîs second boilcr is paLscd thirnicgl a.safctý bailers rc ncctuuted witîî a comiîlete set cf fittingu, wbEiti are
,vfflel accd theci coucîmcd lu tlîc usîcal tway. clcarly slîawn En o01crigravings. Tîîey iucludec the ollowicîg.

The tbiu-juice pan is, a plain cylicîdrical wrrouglît-irn bolIer caniu çtcnm valves, 6 iu. diamecter i juice induîction valves 65
1.7 5 motres (5 ft. ic iii.) diamecter, ..nd 3.180 nictrcs(1 (I t. 5 lu.> ing. 55 iu.) .liamncter, juice eduction valves, î5 min (2.95
long. A rettanigular bteain chambcr or box, aise of vrrcuglt cu.) di4imtIer, a ccmph)ttc uctof vatt'r esicape cocks for tuibes, f
front auJ abolit 12 ici. decip, crosses Ets front, accd the iiteaicis la (rst blier, witb valves ftr prevc'uting bas of ateani, adi, ission
adcnitti to tlcis box by cicher eue of two vals es planced cît its sud egresa valves for direct stuant te tIce lowcr pipes in flic
end5. Frc.mn this chamuter ther", lîad into VIce boiler 15 cappcr firat boiler, vacîum gacîges, îemnces ute oki ls
pluges, vchlch art !.o arr.îciget thant caci eue (ec'elt tic. tiso gauges, testers, peeperr. ctc. The larger fittinga arc of cast
s. -ouges, which are samewhat -hcorter) verses the ;al cron i% ibl brasa valves, the suisîler orgcs entireiy of bras'., the
lengtb of Vtce beiler six Vines, aud then , again conuccted demes aînd s-aféty vessels, as wcll as the bellet s, are of wrougmt
witls the front tube plate--but nt a much lowe:- leve! th.ang the iron,and tile steain pipes cf copper.
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110W TO IIIPROVE VR< APPEAItAnCE ()F
F URNIT URE.

Mr. G. J. Rcnkelg, of Philatdolphbi, l'a., suggests that when
lhe, iloissfî orn îîw fi'riàtr becîimit, doit ht cati bc rcnewed by
the foi] îwing praccss :Tiake a soit spotige, wet with clean
cold water, anid wmnh over tîe article Theu t.ikoa soit chamois
sîkin atid wipc it ean. Drv the ekin a-; well as yliu can by
wiroging it in the hauds, a-d -lipe the water off the i ýriat;ure,
b, i.g carefi ti> wipu ou1Y, ne way Nover use adry chamois
un> vArniéhed wvork. If the varrîish is d faced and >iovs white
mark,, lake linseed ùil and turpentine ini equal paris ; shako
th)e.i wu]l in a phial snd ap )y a very small quantity oit a soit
rag utîtil t le color ii. restored - tiien wilh a dlean soit rag w1po
the mixture entirely off. In deýýpIy carvcd work, Uicduýt can.
ut, bc rein vtd with a sponge. VUe a 811ff haired peint brush
inilad of a sponge. The aus of5a varnished furniture becorning.
duil, atàd the reaon why cil and tupentine restore is8 former
polî,h, K watt haapp opriate taexplain. Ths bumidity ofihe
atrnasphcre and the acti,îno ig te c ause a bluish white coating
te collect ou ait f drliiture, and show conppicuiously on bright
p l~irlid surfaces, sucb as mnirrors, pituos, cabinet ware and

uihdmatai. It is eaily remnoved as previouffly directcdl
The white scr.atches un furuiture are caused by bruithig the
gaim tif whh h v:arni8h je made. Capal varnih is cornposed of
gum copnIl, ,înseed oi, and turpentine or benzine. Copal is
net soluble in alcohol as othber gurni are, but is dissolved by
liq nt. It r. the i.un iation, t>f varisis, as the (,il iî usad ouly
to tuake the gîain to igh, and the turpeti no is required only to
holdithe cobher parts i liquid >tate, and it; evaporates imme-
diatui) afttr it3 application te furtaîture, The gum ihien bo.
cornes liard and admits ai a fine polish Thuls, wiieu the vanaî-h
fa bruisvd, it is the gum that turne %vliiti», and the color le
rcstored by applyasag the oil and turpentiue. If the mixture as
kift on the fui niture, it ii ainalgamaie with the varnash, and
bucuwnc tpugb, ihiertfora; the nacessity oi w pi ug it entïrely off
ti once. To varnish old furaiture, it li îuld ho rubbed with
pulverized pumice btonc aud water ta teke off the old surface,
and then varaillid wiwh varnish reduced, by additig turpentiatc,
tu tha coaïï.îstuticy ai cream. AppIy with asiif haired brush. If
fi does Dlot loAî well, repeat the rubbiaag wîrh purnice atone,
nad %viiei dry, varnisIfit ïaga.in.

IlOTUS INt FUSITIIRE.

TRac saine rtUilor Fays : There are two specios of maths
iel inftit furîriture. One is a large fiy ai t-ilvery white

cuîlor; the worm oi thse same l; shaped like a che.tnut worm,
&,id Ils f imiliarly kiuown. It rarcly infeste iunsiturc. The

tise- la a smail fiy of a dark driab color i the w rra is about
w4el fuurth of ant inich long, and tapering [romi tisa lead ta
fthe tai i. It wvas first obcrvtd by upholsterort about thirteen
yeard ego. This fiy pcnetrat s a sofa or chair, gencrally
bedweeu tic back anri soirs of sofase, or under thse tieats, wliere
the a taucy amotig the epricgs affords a sa rctieat. Lt may
moka a Iodgrntn in anc week atLr thc furniture la placed in
the liîuse. If such should be the case, in two moutls the
%vorm wlit appear; and tite contittual process of procration,
lai a faw muinths increases the isumber ta thousand4. This
tuoii fias no seasan. It destroyis in winter ana surmcer alike,
rand it is kept in active life by the constant hoat ai thc boause.
Wu find uit the rame tirna, lu tIse >issni place ai furnitura, the
tIy, tire iWorm, ansd tise cggs; tiaus showirig that thay are brard-
ùliaja d.stroying ail the imc It do"su not ont pure curled
hair, bat, fastens iti cocoîssa ta it, the elssticity ai wlii
prtvvitît i u being disturberi. The i,îside ai furniiore la u?,ed
by fi aniy for the pur1 :ases afi,îropagion. Thea worm when
rcady fur fuod crawls out and desirnyï (bc cov.ring, if af
%volicn or plu-h material ; and fali ing ta tl.e carpi, dcstroy.a
it It raaah cuts ibrougli plusli frein the inaide, as it la of,
Lottoià ba k, but there are instsaces triture the wormns have
cut upmusii on Uie outido bic, <if snfa,. There lsno pro.
ltirdi against thcrn but continuai care New itaiture êhould
lo rauvedl from Uic wiîll'î ai 1,-ast t wice a week nt thia scasois
of tho ycar, and f-hould ba well whfsked all round, and par-
llculnrly tider the scats, ta ptcvcnt t'tc fiy irom lodgitîg.
'f'hlit is An effcctiî.tI prevaîîttve, anrd theoa.ly oite knowu.
Us.cntic )ppar, .icotch 8nucf, catophor, turpenime atîd aIl
ethovr rensodîa f"r protection from the large m-i Ji arc of little
ut no avai agasisa the furuijiero inoths. Saturation with

aluilwl o dcâtroy thera whven in a plac of furnture. If

the niln irain, under tise ats and off the outslde endsand
backs, wherc they congregate moa;ti and expaaing ta tho air au
nsnch as possible. Beat weii wfth a whisk or the open hand,
and OUilt i the fies and worms which showr thefflelves Thii
dette often will disiurb, them, and may 'nake thora lbave tise
furniturA, in thoir de8iro ta ho loit tis quiet. WVheni the fur-
nuture is frec frein moths and i8 ta bu left durin)g thse summer
mnte without attention, ft may bu protected by camphor in
sail bags or higlsly coiicentrated patchouli The afsit way
la t >have tise furnituro weil vrhi.ked twice a week. If thse
maths attack thc carpet, which ihvy will firt; do under thc
sofas and chairA, sprcad a wet sheet on the carpet and pass a
flot flat iron over it quiclrly ; thec steam, wiil effectuaity destray
bath worms and egg6. If furniture 1a dclavered in a awolling
free frais maths, the upholsterer'u responsibility ends there
aasd aIl reste wilh the housekeeper, as no tradesman can tell
whether the math wiIl attack it or not. There are cases where
thc farniture has been ta use ten or twelve yeara before being
atttcked. It wouldbhoas fàir t i hld tl failaresponsible for
the safdly ai clthing frorn nothis as ta .ild thre uphalaterer
rcspansible for thc saféty ai furnîture.

STRENGTHI OF CEMïENT.

Prafessar Bauschinger, oi thse Polytechnic School af Mun-
chan, h as lately made expcrinents (iu the tecbnf cal labor.
atary ai that Insifftution> witis mortar of Perimaen Portland
corment aud water.iime ; and hoc publisises bis results la thre
Zeat3chrifi des Bayer. lnyen..und .- rclr.- V4tete.

Cubas oi pure cernant, as welt as oi mixtures ai ane part
cernent with, sand or rubble rip ta fi va parts, were subrniited
tai pressure. 'rhc resistance af pure cemant was ioad ta ho
gruatar than that aithe mixtlire ai the propartion ai 1 .5; It
diminidhes very slowly, even if as mach as tbree parts sand
<aven cousec rubble) are added. Cubes ai water-lime and
coarse rubble were fouind ta resiist pressure bas, mixed In
thse proportions oi i : 2 or 1 -.3; pure siater lime affering thse
least resistance. The resistance to pressure in a mixture ai
tise proportion ai 1 : 4 fa nearly as great as in thaï: ai 1:.1.

Cubas of brickwark, madeof comman bricks sud moriar of
ane part water-lime and tisteo part» fine sand, suter hardening
for ninety days, werti next tried, wheu it happened tisai thse
martar reniai ned fanm, whilst the bricks were crusbed.

Siais of ane pari cernent and two parts tino sand, about Ji
in. thick, alie, atter satting for nineiy days, were likewiso ex-
perimanted upon, and thse resulte sisawed tisai tisa strengîla
par square unit incrasas with thse dimensions of the cross
sectioti, but t ila also determined by U forrn, and diminishes
samewisat with thse thickuess ai thse slah.

Sîrnlar oxperirnenta with cernent prisme likewise showed
tisat tise atreugtih af rupture ai cernent increases if it ia mixed
iîla ssud in the proportion, ai 1 : 3, and even tisat of mortar

mixed in tise proportion ai 1 :4 la greater tisas tisat ai pure
corment.

ID. tise trial witis eiahs madie of ane part cemnent anti two
parts fine aand it was iouad that tisey passeas equal strength
whetiser thcy rosit -in al four corners or oaly ai two edges,
sud tisai thc resistanco was nearly propantional ta the square
ai thickness ai Uic slabs. The slabs were tried sueor harden.
ing for 105 days; the prisme afie 90 tisys.

Profesisor Bauscisinger iatoads pubthL3ing an emapirical
formula as lioun as a aufficient; numbor ai experirnenta are
available for tisa purpase.

Fats the wcck eîrding Scptember4it there were ahIpped from
Petrolia station 3,070 barrais ai crude, 116 refineti, aud 1,120 ai
disthlled ail.

Tnx great pumping operation on the Lasser Frazer bau
provcti a failure. TIse pump will suck up watcr and sand liko
.l ad, but when it cornes te gravel and boulders, it in not; on i.
The anterprise hau been abantioneti.

Enarv. wcighs 83 lb. to the cubic foot; iqgnum vitz thleilsme
hickory, 52 lb. r birch, 55 lb. ; becch, 40 lb ; yellow pinc, 3i

Il -ht plie. 25 Ib., cork, 15 lb.

Titr are auaws madie so, amaît and minute asa Dot ta exceed
ante-fiftioth ai an Incis lu widts andi leu tisas that lu thick
ness.

4tigust, l6ys.)
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WaxonIT'S PAT- AIR G&,ai-Tlie ncwv air gui manufacturcd
under the patent ofMr. Williamn Wright, Carver Street, la béing
brouglàt ito practiri la usei Sleicidit. T1ho patcntce lia,
etected a conplctc apaeus nt the Londou ii all, and
the gas is raid to ha 20 pcr cent. better than that ordinarily
cxtrncted from coal, whilst it is 5, per cent. chieaper. 'Ir.
Wright's svatein is most peculiar. Fýrst lie cnipleys tivo airo-

xaeters, an7d as one of Ilumi discliarges, it lifta 11p tii, hid (if the
empty onc. These wotk contiioniîv, onc lhelpintz the çither,
and no ptunpfng of air ir nccssary. At the ILîlo , oiw-
ever, the air is forccd into the, airomctcr, flice cond airoincter
flot hav~ing yet bern cornpîecd. Fromn thv airouicter the air
Passes in a state of compression into a large irou cylinder,
in Uic interior of whieh arc armnîged comîposition itu~

and these latter are impregnamed vith soins particular
desrripti-in oif epirit. Apffliaucces arc iiixed to the cylinder
v. hicli iiupregnate the' ;.i:tons wùih thei spirit. Dircctly tic air
lias passuul tisrmugli lic eyliuîler, it becomes gis of great brul.
1 itu<-t In the iiuttiorý; of tltc pipecs wlici leait to andl froin
tlic cylinder, ecif-artinz valves aro placeci, whichi rut off tho
buplply of gas tlgt. instalit ibat thea gas 1', tilri,'ul off nt tlie jetS,
tliuis preventing any v apc>rizitiozî of spirit. IViin a jct of air
la turned on ~ithei air gasg. ai thc Iwo are l'rotglit Intel cou-
tact at thlib:;rier, the licnt given ont is so intensc that a bar
of irou la rca<lîty îîîelted by it. Wc understaud Ohint lMr. WVright
ias otlier inventins in baud wvhlcl aro oif a m4îin4 e\ traordinary
character, ani %\ Itici \Çill ehort1y bp hliîglt 1%4fore the public.
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iN[ECI- A.NICZ-' MN .A.GA.ZI NE. "e . T~he gense of right of civiliscd nations demande the le-gal
protection of Intellectual worlt.

b. This protection affords the only î,ractical &nit effective
MONTIlEAL, AUGUST, 1873. mnenius or introducing newv technical ideas, witbout lots of

- -time, and in a reliable mâtiner to tho general knowledge of

ILLUSTRATIONS Fire detccterrs........... 135 the public.
Double-acting Bicamn Qualitative analysis for Il . '1he protection of invention render8 the labour of th.,

bamoer at Vlentn...131 amaiteu-rsi..... ...... 186 inventor remunerative, and induces tbereby competent mcan to
Views of Ilatidak, Sout. Gas burners ............. 136 devote time and mens 1te i introduction and practical ap.

i dan railway ...... .... 134 Facts and figures con- naîn0 e n sfltcnelmtoaadmpoe
ftain-water tanki:. .... 135 ilcted wtlî belting ..... 137 Pliaino e n sfltcnclmto8adipoe
Frlctionai gearing......138 Fixing tubes in vertical ments, or to attract capital front abroad, which, in the absence
Fixng tubes in vertical boliers .............. 138ofantpoetnwlfndmns!scueivsmn s.

boliers ............... 138 Double driiling mgachi;ne. 140ofptnpreci, l idmnuofgcr nvsnn ch.

Double drillisig machine 130 Beet-root boliers ..... 140 where.
Beet-sugar boliers......142 How to improve the ap- "d i. Jy the obligatory complete, jublication of tho patenttcd

II I ... 143 pearanceoffurniture 11141
Express locomotive ... 146 Siîrength of c3maent. 141 invention, the great sacrifices in time and o! money, whiclthe
Machiine for testing lu- Wright'i, patent air gas.. 1-43 technîcal application would otherwîsc impose upon tile in-

j brIcating maigterfals ... 147 Vienna patent CongreF.s 144 dustry of al. countries, wili hc conbîderably lessened.
Electric gas 5itr 1, Co)rrpondence ..... . 145 "
BOY's, hydrauiic propellcr 151 'Machine fortcstingIibrle- e. By the protection of invention the secrccy of manilfac.
Insane asylung, Califor- ating naterais ....... 147 ture, wldclî is une of tho greatest enemies ol industri,1l pro.

nia .................... 154 Food and is. preparatIon 148 rswlloei cefuprt
Berginann's hilh.pres. iDominion ne%ç .......... 148 ges ilbciscifspot

sure bolier.............15s5 The air we breathe......149 'If. Great injury will bo inflicted upon the countries wvhich
' " 156 Misceliancea.............. 149 bave no rational patent laws by the native inventivo talent

Plate bonding relis at Express locomotive atibe emraigtooe ... cnriweethrlborI
.na..................... 157 Vienna Exhibition ... 150 clgaigt oecnetlcutis hr hi aorl

Horizontal engine with Hardcngingsurfaceofsteel 150 legally protected.
Sulzer valve gear a t Eicctric gas ligbter.... 150 "tg Experience shows that tîmo holder o! a patent wîll liiuu.
Vienne .............. .158 Boy's hydraulic propeiler 157

ýI159 Fruit without flowers . .. 152 self malte the most effectuai exertions for a speedy introduction
Schoieo & 6on's planing: Ancient coppermning, of his invention."

machinenet VJenna.1 60 LakeSuperlor ..... . 152 "R:îto .- nefcieadsflpetmstbv
Mouldiag andi planing Hîornemade horsc-powers 152 RzliinI.A fetv n sflptn uthv

machine et Vienna..161 Wasil trap............... 152 the following principles
Merryweethcr's steaim Insaneatzylumn,Cjiiiornia 153 "la. The inventer or bid legal heir only can obtain a patent.

lire engitie., .......... 162 Bergmann', igh.pres-
sure bolIer............- 155 A patent cannot ho refused to a foreigner.

CONTENS~v: Plate bcnding rolls......157 "lb. Ia order t0 carry out the principlo, 6tated above (a,, the

Double-acting steamn Horizontal engine witb introduction of the system of a prelixninary examination is
Thamra t Vienna ...131 Sulzer valvegcar. 157
Tho Canadian rifle ... 132 Plenlng machilne. 160 recommcnded.
Street llgbting in Paris.. 132 Moulding nad planing ",c. A patent for an invention sbould bo grantedl for
Soudan raiiwey exjpcdi- machine ............... 160 fificen years, or the option should hc to extent i to Iliat

tion .................... 133 -ticrryweather-'s steemn
Rain-watcr tanks......135 lire engine............. 161 pericd.

led. The grenting of a patent must boe accompanîced by a

b TEEVIENA - _______-deteilcd and complote publication, whicb rendors tlîe prectical
TH INAPATENT CONGRESS. application of the invention possible.

In a former number of this journal, ive drew attention to the tge. The cosi for the grantig o! ai patent sisould ho mode.

presient unsatisfactory siate of patent law la certain parts o! rate, but in the interest of the inventor ant increaeing sele o!

Europe, espccially in Austrie. focs should ho frxed, so as to cancel an useless patent as soon

The Congress at Vienne of persons interested in sncb xnatters as pes-ible.
to visit the International Exhibition, afforded an opportunity iv. It sbould ho easy for any ono to obtain, througli a wt Il.

o! discussing the mhole question of patent right, and of la) ing organised patent office, the specifcti.ns of eny patent, as

down frxed principles which migbt serve as guides to Legisla- well as to ascertain whicb patentt are still in force.

tion with refence to an international patent law reform. tgg. Laws slmould be passed by menus of içbich a patentce

The Congress met for the first time on the 4th Augusi, and jmay ho compelled. in cases of public imterest, to allow the

after five days of animeated deliheration ,brought their labours use of bis invention for a suitable riLmuneration to ail bon,i&fide

ta s&figfactory consclustion. The resoluticmi; adopted &te uct applicarxts?
as a whole s0 liberal as perhaps tbey miglit L.ave been i but it For flic rest, and c.pecially with respect tfle proccedings

was conclusively shown thet the party opposinig Patent I.aws, In the granting of p-. lents, the Congrcss refers 1 lie l-i gli h,

in toto, was a vcry small minority. Americen, and Bulgien patent lews, and 10 the propr*)itioa
On te ohorhan fl wok oftIcConres lenotmadeo hy flic union of Ge.tuait enginecrs for a patent Ian ofithe

since at thc closing of the present meeting, the committco was "'Resoluisoti III.-In considcrdtion o! the great difierence
constitutcd as a permanent executivo committce with power bettreen tîte exirting pate.nt laiva, and in considLra ion o!f lie

to publish the resolutions adopted, and to suhmit'tbem to the . eltored state of international communication. te nt cosif y o!

varions Governments. It is also autborised te choobe miembers, rof. rm heconi. s evimient, and it iii to hc strongly rccommended
thet thc different Goveruments 8bould endeavour 10 arrange,

and te malle arrangements for a second congrees lit comne onapsieanntrtoaludsaiig(nth

future lime. Tbe following are the resolutions adopted byr the patcn lems.
Congress. 'IsT not execttting of a patent in a country is no reason fer

IlRetolution .t-Thc protection of inventions is to bc guarn. hi ecoming void in lIat country, as lonig as flic invention bas

teed by the laws o! aIl civiliscd nations under the condition Of been carried out once, and tbe possihility is t1icro that the
riglît of using the invention can ho obtained by eny inliabitani

a complete publication of tIc rnme ; ho-cause: of tbi s country."
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C 0 R R E S P 0 N D E N C E. riglit of using and ventiing to oilhers, the specifie article#
tmachine, manufacture, or composition of matter patcntcd,

1 lV, il,, no' hnId '.otr*accouritable fui- the oinotet~ our- g o purclia8d, coinstructe(l or acquircd before tile issue of
<'O?.re4pondente.] th Im* itent therefor, wthotit bcing lisble to tlio piltcftee or

PATET LA . his aepresefltftives for 80 doing ; but the patent shal nlot ho
PATENT LAW. c' l î.tiivaliti as regards Other perdsons by realsoîl of sucl pur.

P. te Ad/,'ro/th MECAYIC' "chase, construction or acquisition, or ube of the Inîvention
roth L(h,, o heMzii.-ic'MàoAzi.Jii, "by th-" perso'îd irht af)resaid, ci by those to whomi he may

Sîuu-llaîng ast ette outh " avii std the Eaune, untess the grima was purchased, coni.
SIR,-lav la inMy as terpointedlotwa appeateid stut ~<t- or acqujireti or useti for a longor period titan one year

to be the defects of the 28th section of tho Act, I will n0r7 "bricore the application foi a patent therefor, whicli circnrn.
proceeti to discuse the 39th section, pasgiug over the luterven- s.tanlce iould Ilion have the effel-t of îuaklng the invention
ing clauses as calling for no important remaries :"one having become public anti in public lise."

439. An intendin applicant for a patent ;ho bie not yet Tl'e provision offtht clause ýliould be cxt'ncd front one toi
j"perfected i hs invention, ant i in fcar of bcing despoilcti oi two years, dturing whici the invention May have been in use,
I bis idea, Mnay file in the Patent Office a decription of bitj before flic inventor loses his rights, my reasous for suçb an
iInvention so fair, with or without plans nt his own will ;~oiinaearaygvnnryrnak nii i eUno

canti the Cornrissioner, on rezeption of the fce hereinbefore oiinaearnygvni yrmrbo i tiscino
tgpxe8cribed, shah! causo the saiti document to be pTC5s.ived the Act, and it is therefoi de unnecessary to repeat thernt here.
-in secrecy, with the exception of delivcring copies of the But there is als> another important diificicncy in thie Act, anti
ci asuie whencver requireti by the saiti party, or b' asnY judicial that ids that no provision is malle for tile inventer beiug pro-
4tribunalt the st'crecy of the tiocament to cease when lie oh- tecteti fromt a breach of confidencce ia the parties t,> whom ho
ctains a paient for bis invention ;anti sueli documnent &hall
tbe calleti Il caveal provideti alwayz; tliat if application shahl nlîy have ex-hib»ýed lus invention during the dine that niay

tgbe madie by an>' other person for a patent for any invention clapse between the invention and obtaining of Letter3 Patent
twith whichi sut'i caueat may ia any respect interfere it fihait therefor, anti for this8 purpose tiil following words mighit bo
be k the duty of the Comnieioner for(thwith to give notice by adulet toi the Prescrnt clause.

-mail to thec persou who has fiheti sucli caveot, anti sucli per. -h bv hhntapyt uyatcemuuatrt
"g son fhail within thrcc monthB aiftcr the, date of mailing the BtteaoesalntapyWayatcei ufcue
inotice, if he would avait hiimueif of thc cave et, file his petitiu'n 'by or for any person to whoma the mnventor rnay in confidence
'ant take the other stepu, ncc"sbsary on an application for bhave communicateti his invention previous to the obtaining
patent, and if, in the opinion of the ouîsiutilt tmappl- of Letteri; Patent thercfor, witluout the consent, of cte M-i
cations are int.erfering. like proceeiîîgs may bc biat in ailt ventor in Nwritiug." 1 1t
respects as are by tbis Act provitieti in tic case of interfer- ha concluding this seriu's of comments on thte existing
ing applications:. Provideti farther, that unles the pîerron Patent Law, 1 rnuty 'advert to, one or two points, the force andi
filing any caecl shall within one year from the filîng there- trullh of which -will, 1 thlnk lic reatiuly atiritteti by ail.

1 "of, have matie application for a patent, the Cormlissioncr of
,Patents shaîl be relieveti front the obligation of giving It cannot be denieti tiiat we of titis present ge-ieratlon are

"lnotice, the cavea.e then remaîning as a simple mnatter of indebteu for thc material comforts anti pleasures we enjoy, and
"proof as to novelty or priority of invention if ntedeti." which have alunost hecorne acces-arnes of lite to us, to the
The ouly objection I have to make to tbis is that thcrc ta efforts 0f inventors, espcîally turing the hast huntircd yearic.

ani provision by which the caveat rnay bu renewed, and as; many To appreciate these cornforts, wc mîust try anti realize n state
very i'aluable inventions require a much longer peniodti tian 0f affaira ivitt tlîc steamt engine andi cîectric tclegraph unknown,

ione year toi bring thema Io the proper perfection tW sub- but little of Our present abundatit supply of inanufactureti
mit to the public, 1 think aIl will agree with me that articles, anti not even a properly xnacauiamîzeti rondi to travel
by a yeaxly fee, the caeait should bie renewed as long as tipon, anti 1 think that then ail woult grc tbat we cannot be
tho inventor rnay require. This privilege is Allowedti < ton grateful to those who, gunder Goti, hauve been the menus of
to inventors by the Unitedi States Governmnent. Seo Patent se, improviog our condition, ant icitiier be niggardly in re-
Office Rules, -July, 1870, section 93, as follows: warding, nor slow in giving every possible facilityloethoso who

Il93. The caveator will flot ho entitlcd to notice Of any ap- may, anti will doubtiets rmise us stili higlier in tho scate of
"plicathon pending at tho tirne of fîhing bis caveat, nor of anyciiitonaddosrnhfrterflowmawtite

apication filed after the expiration of one year froni theo iiiain n oa uhfo hi elwmnwti
daeof filing the caveat; but lie may renew bie caeai at t he cormng hundreti years, ab <bey have dono in the century past.

enti of one year by pa) ing a seconti cau>cat fies of terd dollars, I am Sir,"which will continne it in force for one year longer, anti so on
i front year to year as long as be may tiesire.1" Your obedient servt.
iThe pertinence of thîs renîark 1 will only illustrate by one .GC.S POS.
example, that of 31r Bessemer, In his improvomnacta in the
tmanufacture of steel, which took bina about twenty years <o
brinig to perfection, during wvhhch time his workmen weres not A Wo.%ozarUL AouuICULvRsL NIÂCIIIs.-OUr enterpri8ing
orily employeti under oath of secrecy, but white ongagoti at ATnericnn cousins are not content witb machines tiesignet o

1 labour, were kitrictly kept iinder hock anti key Rad M~r. perform ordiaary operations; in agriculture, but tboy devise
extraordinary operationa, anti then proceeti toi Invont mai-Bessemner not bad the commandi of a ver>' large arnount of chines to carry tbcna out la <bis country wo arc satisfled

mnney, bis; invention might at this day ho unknown , anti 1 to wait a while after rcaping before we begin to piough for
amn convinceti that 1 amn 'ai limita if 1 say <bat bis invon. another crop. At St. Louis, Illinois, a machine is bcing
tien fi, worth £5,00,000 sterling to the humati race for tlhe built which. is designeti to, cut anti take up grain, anti at

presen year.the saine time toi plougb and seeti the grouad. -Surely the
presnt ~ingenuity of agricultural mnachinists cannt tnanscenti this.

Iwill now passover tho followhng clauses tilt 1 cornte to thic -ran.
48th wbich ta thc hast one xorthy of notice, anti with it 1 shaîl Wi.,nson bas a fire aharm telegrapb in vorking ortier.
cenchude the subject for thie present. s.Lwcc tCta

This reands as follows : A bridge la to be bitilt across the t. arnetCta
48. Every person, who beforo the iungfaptetbsLanding.

j purchaseti, constructed, or acquireti any invention for which N,,ur works are bcing establisheti in tho town of Paris anti
"a Patent lias beon obtaineti untior this Act, shall have the will moon ho, in active operustion.
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MACUINE FOR1 TESTING LI'BlICATINC. MATEIIIALS. time irithout licating l8 tliczMost desirable, oven alth nxhflo t
,IIe flloingis adesripionof macinefortesiuga,-, inpid and of a sliglit frictional rcsigtance. The relative
'I'le flloingle decritio o!a nachne or est ug power Of res3i8tlîîg Iligh teMperatureS WithOUt, dUCOIIIposition in

the val"() of lubricating cils inventvd liy Professor IL. Il. an<îtlîr important point whicli may bie te8ted. lîîy Itîbricant
'ïhurtoii, of the Ste'vens Ixîstitute of i.'ehnohigy, llil knxay lie ttestted, whetlîer minerai, vegetable, or anilmal Oïl, or

NîwJersey, wivd ne exiract friin tilt- t'lieigto Jiaîroad: tallow or îîî'ltlur like aiule-g-rfase. 'lie only precautions ne.
GJazette. 'l'le for-a>îw in the illUmtinuion WIIb 41-ilivi by ees.ary art, lat to allow %ic temperature te run s0 ligh as to
M1r 3. j\. liender>otn, a ëttudetit of lte allovv-nie rt iuev lusti.. injuie i th lermoneter or the journal surface, and to inearnre
tute. ThtI Mach. ine iî lntî'ndedti togîve file ,-'il'i of acclirately file quatity of oiii îîstd
frictionl, jl'il uon l'iarinfg>î, andî te "ýnietrtt itre. (fj<urnal boxes 'Th' Crin lîiii 8o ii tl fle c it i, ft p r)os. d for genera use
ai iny tini', and flic readings lire î>ropot>'d tt» le tken -'t ShOîrt but foi x~treinly lîeavy pressuîres another forra )las lîeeîî de-
iitervali througlîoît tlic test. Fig 1, page 1-17, is asectional sidc sind ini Whik'tL the ptiibSiire un tl o jurnal il; obtaiued by a

min

elevation. and Fig 2 a Perspective ele-vatioi Thie IIialiijne, clamp corîiposed of a fixed aria aiid a spring, tlic spring 1) ing
cij~st~<ta bîît , rîîiing iitwoherîgs t 1, n< divn iv set up) by a ban 1 ivhecl tturîîiîg a nuît in the end of the îixed

a uîlicy l Tlhe >liift i,; 3iolpî'ted by a >t4îifflard t) 1), irxdaria. 11, thi.s forîn o! fthc lachliue, the mioment o! fîîction

of eîjtli,'r stet 1 or :elt cted i >i slsllh'iîdd trot)'11 îl -ilin al feature (If both forans is tlie conabîiation in one n1ii bine of
sîi LhIt: pilig if bY iivaiîs o! b xvs (s, i, au iirîi Il, earr) itig an appar ,tus for making simultan' ous dynamuometr*cal and filer-

utstdtewciigbt 1, llchI ny )le "hi.iugid foc ol:' tIf dicrent tuîînîet j'i,. tesi,, of tfie lulîricant. 'l'lie Machine is îîatenittd
;U or aî'tdon it flikrii, aî' i, foîîîîd rutlllibi*'. Thie lis>. by l'rofesior Tbhurston, but flic îhatentee aiijoiinCes tliat niaster

bure iiii Icr %wli, hà tile ol 15 go bc te8tell i,; ,,ltaîicd li Settîng tOc> auiic ob <ltaixi permission to eoîistruet and uSie ut (in
u1ý fie! (;e..l, b 3' iicatl oftfle isco- K' k ,etiilg01 (l ile tOit L, appbl.ttion te iinoi. lie wvill aiso ftirnisli applicants ý% il I the>

on wlii> h iiiit ttio op1ritlg test-s. '[le )îre:slr- per sqîîart, mi is1 nc'cessary l,lictiti,,ns fur tlc mnachines and with the n .nbri
rend oùl fromx t,!le q(ah'- N wicl is travc'r:;edly 4u zM idex M1, to be attacht'd to thi.

iachefi t tilt spriîîg. 'The friction clisesý file ari Il to swiont frî,în flic vcrtkal poslition, thie miomnt of fîjetion lieing
iiilîeate1 1>' thle indeix on file aria oý, ui ii traverse, tile gra.

duîatî'd are 1' 't'lie co-efficient of friction is Obtained I)v Nuw8 of a rallier extraorîlina»y feat in pbotograpbjy cornes
diî'.inig tie reading on thie Sentc cut 011 thec arc l' by a second frota San Irtcso t appears that a gentleman desi. d a
sct of empirical diî'iîors laid offi' Ot liv scale N.. 'l'lie teîp-photographie portrait of a celelinated trotting herse tzkIeu
rature in iîîdicated at aIl turnes by a thit!rmoincter Q, let in t.h.- whille theanimal was going i full speed. The photogriplier
tuiçr brus~. Iset to work liy arraxîging ai the sheets in tile stable as a sort
Jlu u:sing flic niadîlue, a small and dethrainate uîuantity of! of reflecting liackgeound. In front of tbelle the horse wua

tii". oil to bc teste'd is plaied on the journal Il, and thle pn s.siiu trained to trot, moving at the rate of 38 ft. a second. After
biiug atijxitd by tlic screir K to flint. at wliclî the oil is dc'sired two unsuccessfal attempts, the photograplier bit upou a

Ito rua uuider test, tie minîebjî in starter! at a speed wh'llul will j retliod whlelî gave, a resît as exuellent, we arc tultl, as
gîre tii, dc'sireîl relative î'el city of nîîlilin.g surfaces. Obscr. could lie desired. l'bc operator closed bis camera by two
viatiout; arc' Malle at short intervals, aud recorded, utitil tIme test boards, so arranged tiat on touching a spring tbey sl.ipped
is closc'd by rald lieatng, as show. br tlic tîeriioiîeter, and pust ecdi other, leaving an opeuing of one-cighth of an inîch
exc$ssivc iîicrc'liue of frictionî, as indicated by tlic aria Il swing- for the 5Oth part oif a second. Using doutle lexîses, crostied,
ing up against its cliocks. (2oînpetiîîg oîls are similarly tried, a perfect likeness of the herse was obtained, anI se Iistan-

lind the records affoffl a perfect nîcans of conîparison. taneous waa the impression of thie sensitive film that the
Tbuft, sewing-nîiaclinci builders desire Oil a! long endurance 8pokes of the wiîees of the vehiole to which the animal was

and swall friçtfonal resistance and viscosity ;on locomotives harnessed were shîown as if at reat This inetliod Miay Pro-
aue that will bear higli pressure for the grî'atest lengtli o! lially bue turued tu accournt ln otber directions.
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FOOD AND IS PItEPARATION. FHIiyN0 NICT.

The following notes are taken front an intercsting essay b), A coxamon habit ini Aine] ienîl eookery, i mlost unprotitable
Dr. George Derby, secretnry of fice State Bloard of Ilealth of ito the eater. It robs file meut of itq iiuices and liardens its
Massa(lîubttts, trcating upoli the forma of food ln comnion texture. The extremQ lient of the fat 'lot ouily buruls the outet
uise througliout that titate, hîow they are prcparcd and bow 'ayere of tile nient. Fo as to injure thieji value for nutritivi'
they are eaten), iogetlier witli theo considerations whcther tlis purhioses, but aiso chiangea flic chemical tejîdition of the fatty
food, as geriirally u5i'd, promnoteil public healtli, power, and acidr, giving riýe to lîrodîzets wliich ohstruct Uie brcatliîg and
iuseftilneas. The question canuse tiîîgling of tlic 110e an(l cycs of flic cook, and whieh arc

muire or less liînifill to flicester. 'l'le pectiliar lavouir of tlic
is 8UCiI AN ARiTICLE WIIOLUSOMIC OR .ior nicnt is in a great iiieîlsure lo8t b> fryig, aîsd for it is suisti-

iue flsM ic, flavouir oif the, fat in wlîicli it is cooked. Tis ft
cannot be truly answered in a general sense. Very fcw articles

rankeul as gcud are nbsoltitely untit, lut a man laying a stono
Wall nîny digest nid thrive on ulitt wliieb would bc very min-
wlîolu' ëome f0 hîini if enîploycd ini slioemaking or other se-
dcntary occupation. Of the nmnny i.auses of consunîption, want
of proper food is sure!>' one, and fliere is good rearon to believe
fhattflî' many formas ofdyspetpsia so conrnonly met with are but
toc ofien tile danger-signal that Nature gives us to show that
the food, cîther in its quality, ifs preparation, or its varicty,

isl unsuitcd to maîntain the vital process. It is but a modificd
form of starvation, with tho rnockery of a display of abun-
dance.

BREAÂ).

Leaveacul or fermenfed bread ls as old as the time of Moses
and ita value bas been fairhy tested. WVhatever ho the precise
action of the leaven, it transformas grain by partial decompo-
sîtion of its original elements, and k(aves as its; resultant wliat
mon in ail ages have appro'ved. Modern stibstitutes impair
the flavour, dimînishi the nutritive proerty, and break the
staff cf life Bakerb' bread is nhm<at universially compoaed of
flour witli extraneons substanct s, alum and carbonate of arn-
monia beîag mnost empîoyed. Bread bastihy made in faniilieuî
is, rnixed in a valrety 0f ways with carbonates of soda or potagli,
combineul with Phosphate of lime, witb cream of tartar orwith
sour milk., andl is gvrne7ally imperfectly cooked. Very often
the elenuents of wheat and fat whiicli the body demands are
furnislicd ini underdono pastry madeo f flour and hogs' lard
tho first legitimate effect of such food as tliis with people o f
average condition is indigestion or dyspepsia ; the second ils
ahl that train of ailments cnused by imperfect nutrition.

Gocul brcad sbould be made front a mixture of flour sncb as
is genernlly used in our markets, watcr, saIt and yeast, and
nothing cIse. The ycart is composcd of malt, potatoos, and
hiopa, ansd tho dough, kunded for frorn one and a ha f to two
bour8,s, athon thorougbly bakcdl In this connection. regarding

ithe qualify of brcad retaileul in large cities, we sbould *,.dge
Ifrorn Dr Derby's report that Boston bread was inferior f0ý that
sold il, Ne%ç York. Soule tine since one of our great daîlies,
desimîng to glihr a coluin or two of sciisatioaal matter, nmade
arrangemnts with a young phiiai li of fuis city to Pirocure
unoie liîdred sanîpica of brcîul fromn varions localities, analyse
tlic saine, andi nstouisli thie eoiixitry N% itlu revelations of gros
adulteration, swindling the Iloor, &e. After gntiîcriug u feîv
specinîcris front corner groceries anid othier iipromising spots,
file iiivcatiglitor iras obligcd to discontinue lus labours, for the
gimp]e riison that the lîrcad c(-ntaincd uino impurities %wortli
mientioning, and much as tliere iwerc diul not exist ini nny dele-
teriois quantity. It is mîed(lesu to a<l<l fhîît flue enterprisiug
journal did îîot pulîlisli tie resuiltaobtitiincd.

XAauavv OF' 1001).

Experience lins proveil thint, for soîne reason îînknowrî f0
science. variety is esseiitial to licaîlih after reacîîiiig the lige
wlien ire are free f0 elîcose our foodl. Tl'iu pei'pctual rcîirreiîcc
of tile aie edilîles, evel tlioigh tlîeir îiumîber be coîîsîderable,
bccoîics in aIl hieric(l5 of lîfe excelît iiîfancy liot only ireari-
sonlu', bunt positively iîîju ionîs. 'l'lie lack of varicty ini iny
cases is (file to flic îîovei ' of hioorcu lasses anud thie îîiffitulty
ci buyuug frcbli provibiclis il) plat s reiiote fi oui mairkets.
'Salt -îork, sat- wli nudlotatue:, % itl plus, lour bicat, antI
Jajian tt.a, a.r tile s-tapjl.. if fîuLt of tilousands uf famnilles
dui'ing ciii long w iitcrs,. It bliotild hi.- iitlrtuod houi nccdful
a chiuge of thict i., troîji tinlie to tîniie. F rczli vegetables;, par-
ticulari> iii fltu . iitr%, lire ri udil> obtiîuicd. and lîreserveci,
aîîtld .siouldl be îinsPaniuigly iiscd 1 lie edîhît' roots, as tuirips,
t arruts, uis, aîîd, liuta, itiid cahibage, arc as îvcIl îrorti lire-
bervatioli al, ftie cnnuilircscuut potato Ail tliese vegetables
ncculd thiorouigli boîillllg, andiuiiore thint Uic> gencraîll get.

lierinejttes tUic tilîres of fie illeat ini atîcl n way ais to rendcî
tlim Icas soluble iniftle w aterv tînhîls of tile' iiiotitli anîd 8tu-
mnach, and fiais causes (lifficilt digestion. Broilimîg oni a
gri<lîroîî over n qîiîi k, lire costs n little more finie anud trouble.
anîd %ery likt'ly fuel also0, but by thils process tlic juies of th,~
mûrnt are su'nled up (tu a certain exteut) iîistcnd of bcîîîg
e vnponated, anid tlic nutritive ivalie is; tlicreby mranch il,-

DOMINION.

i A large liotabli factorv is ini course of erection ini "et
fort h.

Tin busîiniss of the mîew railroad-the Southî Eastein Rail-
wa) -excce(ds thce expectations of aIl. Every passenger train
is mel IlIoadcd, and tle first freighit tlirnugli compriscd eltv tn
cars. Tlhis rond lias tupwards of 300 cars of freiglît promist d
ami lieady along tlic hile to corne thirotigl. Viec rond irlieil
fully knowna is sure. to become oite of thie miost important iii
file eotntî y for travel and freiglît as ireli.

.AMETiîvSTS ON THE 0 ÂTINràu.-ýVe weîo, sliowm in-day b% Ml
Suthecrland, icwt-Iler, sonlie splendid specimens of tynethil,t,
whliel %vere fouiid nil thie (Jntincaîî. Thîe specinicîls are of fie
color, anîd muii doîtît deeply into a quartz surface. Sîîrely ther.-
niust b.' sonie va]luable ininerais in file ncigliborlîood wlîiu I
%% .uld bc' worth looking after.-Olaiva Fire Press.

CoBocac,, -Tilly 2.- irulins beemi a Conmpany forned Icl
for tfie îI)irîbosc; of mankufnu'tiug sugar froîîî tlic stigar but-t.
Mr. Jolin Puirser, Ilreidcn-it; Mr. A. F. Burnet, Mnunaging Di-
rcO"îA. Shuares $25 cali, whîieh, are payable cither ini cash ci
lie, - Thie lîest q1iality of sceul lias hîen irnîîor-tid froni
France, and is sup)liic( to Uie slîare-hiolîers b *' thîe )iLwaî.giul,
Direetor on appîlication. The best and mnost appro eul ljia-
(hIiincry lias becti pilrclascd for thec factrr. Tlhîe expcriîn. lit:.
inade tfinis faur prove bighly satisfactory, and tlicie il; nu doutiit
but tliat tlic qpterprise %vill be P.uitts

M~n Mnrwood Gilbert, whio t'orinu'mly rcsided in St 'Ilioiinas,
and lateîy iemnovcd to Tilsonburgh, and Pricliard Bros , (if
llayhamn and Fort Williain, have been on a vîsît tu Ulic Lake
Superior iîning regioui, and wvlile tiiere discoi'cred a î'iclu mlae
of silver, lead. and copper, nîixcd witli gohl, about 150 muiles
frorn Fort Willinni. llîcy purihlascd 320) acres of land i;pon
iviili fict mine i6 situated. Tliey liad tlie cre testcd, and %% cre
offered $50,000 for their claini hy tlios,, %lîo tcstc<l Uhc ore.
TlîcY brouiglit soute specimens of tfie inetal hlîe with tlîiau.
atul nîso sonie of tlic ore.

Tîir, Great Western Itailway i oiuplai> Ilave just comlctc:d
a steani pîusscuiger car, to be jîlneed on the îrnuch of tit ir lint
runnung fioin Wyounling to Pttolia. Iîi one end of a îîasst îîgeu
car a jîowerful uiprighit steani engilic andi boii,"r lias, bcaî

hiael ai îng direC connuttioîi miitl the axleb of flic îulittl
truu k below. 'l'le car iI nuoininodate about thîirty or tliirt%-
five lîerhois conîlfortbi>, iund it is u\ecqe ihlI do flue %wurk
of tonvcying piasscngers lctween Petrolia and W>owîiug at a
satisfactory sp(ed at an mucl Ics tubt to flic Cump)an> tlîali b>
the lise! of n locomotive. A iefitted poîuy car %vili acconiîany
thîe passenger car, aund dIo duty as a baggagc van.

(Aitgiitt, 187.r.
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Tl1 AIR WE 131RiATl'lE M ISCELLA NEA

3hicl. attention il; noiv bcbng paîd to the eharacterigticq of Ir qil'iig2 tltat the. 01.1 '.tory of lîbrenal tl Klik Ili it is tint
the atmospiîe1(re iii variOais Incalitlies, and limder diverse vjr- Vitllotit foinodation n.uording to Mr Tii. nia% %lolas, %i Ilo iî
cuîî'tances Antîlyr. s show that, air In Open aînd ej'.d in the CIientcal PTeus statinig that forty 211h l.ve cta*n
localitieN %arues, iri the anionout of oxygen Nvhich it colitajns Alotujt the saj ni aotnt of aicolic- l as a hiomte of port
rirot 20A to 21 n p( r ceiit Tite most favorable lehtî, son
file licallis of Scotland, siloi the latter ; iwliile it ig Iî.'ceFS,.ry l;iEi.s hve long afrhrmecl tiat, the toon'st nai4 give
tu go undhergroundl into a milne ta finîl the formne. Weil vert- grcatt activitv tii tit grow)%ti, ot inîibrooin . MCharbounnier,
tilated Mines sito%. about 20 4 ; whiîle our iliy vî*ntilaited of P'ari:, btatîs tliat lie lias obqeredî in Ili,' aqîtaria et verv rt,-
mines, Nlîcre it is poQsibî< to labor, rarely go below 20 'I mainîîliable groivili oferylîtoaitai,; vegetation itîtiier thiiuitliivnco
,estîits are deriveil front thtousandli of Carefîil nîlthy6el Cav- ot* the lighit tif Ilie fulîl mnoti.

I .2udili mîade 5u0 in the conu of it ls eIiq1 rieý.
llecttrtory milnder aîay tlîiîîk thînt the ditherece betwccn 'rTu cîultivatiotî of tuiet. sîtreflîl , nîýidlî A ~inii

21, ïind 20 in the lier cent. of Oxygen ilu the. atiluoqjlere. etîn soeiety . i111 recentlv ecn etabhîslied lit litieIlos At req. Mr A
ha% e btit littlc itmpîortancee, anI is lîardly ivortîî etî.juiritîg It Lui~s irtergo for iis fir..t îircsiîlent According to theur pro-
is truc fthaf the deli.iency nained is smali when cotîsidcred in grativre, tite menibers have arranged for eatryutîg out seYeTtih
figuiring , but ivlîen wve rteilcet tiîat %%hlv 21 represents, the branî.ics of original researchi.

Ilargest aniolnt of oxygcn cirer forut in the best natural rit-
r.iosphlre, a eruiîîlle goes ont ait 18 59), and life cati iarcly b Ir lTi reporteul tijat liemît. wviientiUi blossotos are jtl5t Opened
,.ustained fur a short lime at, 17120, thîe imnportanîce of a suîall i$ an InfZ.îllible preset vtLtite Oftextîle fibrics ag-aiiis;t le attacksq
lier cent, of dîieretice becoines apjareut. Even 30 81ttil a Of U'ttiS. "lc StaIlk, %Vitii leî..Ve andI 110ower, "; clt Wheai
rîiffertîce as th t between 21, atîd 20 981 is equal ta Itto in a looming <tabout Jîîly), atîd dried iu flite sitade. It i8 siîid to
million ; and if ive place isapurity ili water at thiat, rate it %vill Jireserve its properties for secnîl ycars
ainotint f0 13 grinsi in a gillon. Thîis amtnt, woulîl be con-
si.lercd eflornious, if it eonsistcd of puitrifying niatter or atîy Ir us iwortliv of tnote fliat Mr. F IL Iloskiîîs, of Lo'veIi,
orgattie niatter îîsiiafly fouud in ivater. Nascists U. 8 ha lias ived by ( xperimettt. titt collodion

Btut sic diflt but a swall i-autity of water, ani itli sli ma> l - uî'.fwlly eînpioyeîl for the oreqervatuon ot eiuarred papor
a jîcrcentge ie ruiglit be several days in ssvallosving tic %viiole Mai13 liai.x .i elarie l it tie great tire of t'liicago-b.iii-îotes,
13 grains; iwlieîca.. ive tnke ino Our loings fioto 1,,500 to 2,000 &c -weie treatetl wvitli collodlion, wIîich forais al tlîn trans-
gallons of air cadi day. Morcover the bloud rectives sucl lim- jparent filmi, and dries tn a few inuites 'rite piritiig oi
purinues aimost entire, very littie being ltered Ouit inii ts lias;- ivritîttg cati Uc read tiurotgli tlis filmt.
sage o thic lonigs, whilc tire utoilach Ilias iowers of disinjection
and d-structiotî wlîich retîder h urnless verY t""'eh Of thc l'saer.rc %tu. PAsi'a -The Journal oj .lppled CIuenui3r.q says
organic impitrities couîtnined ini Wfter. Buit If sve tike tlic air Dissolve a tea-spooniftl of ali»n in a uquart, of warm water.
foînit in te pit of the tiîcatre, genéraliy "bouit 20-740 wve find WViin cold, stir iu as much floair as wili give it the consist-

Uic iiiut anlyss Ucoms amnatetof ic ighst ii-ency of tick cecaîn, beiiig tiaitictilar ta break npi ailte
portanice. /lumps; stir in as nîncli powdered rosia as will lic on a dime,

Tfite senses arc bail and inefficeient guides to the wholesoîne- aad tlîroiw in haîf a dozcn ciove8 In givo a pleasant odor.
netis of -tir as regards the amoant of oxygen atîd carbonie acid, IHave on the tire a tea clip of beiling water, pour the flour
save wlîen tite former is îeduced anîl thîe latter i.creascîl to mnixture loto, it, stirring well ait the tuine. In a s'ery few
stîcl ait exteit, tlîat tlîe lîuags seci» te, refus to exjîaod atîî the minuter it wiil be of the consistency of musli. Pour it into
whle vital action iq threatctîed tritti paralysis. Rooins bad ly an earthern or china vessel ; let it cool ; lay a cover on, and
vetitiiated, wiiicli contain less tItan 20-7 pîer cent of Dxygen put it in a cool place. Wbcn needed for use, take out a por-
are very unwholcsonie. and the necessity of taking loto con- tion and soften it witb wran irater. Paste thus ruade wilI
çîdcratiotn the proportion of oxygen and ctirbonic acid in tue last tirelve montbsi,
sanitary inspection of factonies and workhops is abîîndant]y
evidenut froîn the result obtaincd b>' Dr. Smith. To CvsAn PAîîç.-A correcnii'nt of the CouatryV Ont leinan

Mfr. Clemson, a French chumist, made public, in 1856, a rays: Use but little irater at once : keep it warrm and dlean i
I rcory irith regar 1 toi the presence of living Organisais ia thei hnigi fv.Afanlcohtksoffl pcé

atmfpere sominte s t, lt amo- orquie uobsrale libtte of nu cotton. soap will re'iove the paitît; 8o tise but
the best microsoopp2 anti wliici organisais exertud a marked lteofit. Col tell is the lest, liqîuid for eleaniiog varnisied
intlueiice on itealtît-in fact ssere tire orugin, of most di6eas.-s to a nt iindoir panes and mirrors. A sharp pièce of soft
içhieh muen aire subjccd. lie also argrte<l that tiiere is plies iood is indispensable for cleanng ont corners. A sauicer of
phoc aeid ls the air, Ierived frant te successive generatiols sifted aslies siiuuld always be at lîand ta dlean sinvarnisheil
after gcnerîitioL1s of m- lads of th esteorganss krOduced, liv- paint that bas become badly smoked ; it, is bitter ti n soap.
ung tUti dying iu thc .truos;plitre ; tuat sucli OI0Vanîsnus i2X't, Neyer put soap upon glass,, unless it can be thîoroîîghy rinseti
and arejat %work, tsimilatiuig fi-oui on1e to tire atlier, prejîalinig off, svhiich can nevet be dont la imooi glass. %Vshi off the
fâç41 for >mortepetifeçt org4niitîs, froni the mnicroscopie points of speeks with uvarin Ica, aîîd mub tbe paner dry; then make a
life to tie xait perfect an imale x bstenc. lie alto entertained parte of Nvlîiting, antI water, and piut a littie in tîte center of
thwid±a that Ille ireased tertility of the earth by being 1 cac pane. 'Vake a <Iry clotît antI rb it ail over the glas.ý, and
broketi up and exposed t, flic ai nosptlere, was due ta tue pre- tben rubit off is-ittI achamois ski» or flannel, and your win-lows
etce «i rllcb ani malcuLtu. -Rural IHo.ae. will shitie like crysial.

IF Iuer la irichis dtesabl ta ook~<» AS ANATOM'CAL HuerT-Dr. Hcrtaatt MIeyer of Zuridh asserts
I hr satlîing nhc i tterly deetbetlo pnthat 'a shocanker oîghît flot oui>' ta lîroduce a siîoc tiuat docs

b>' a strict observer atîd anc wiîo lits a general kuoivle lire of not piîtch, but a slioc so eonstruicted tiîat it, will give ta, a foot
wiuat is right, it ia te set the heads of boîts dtiven dowvo behoiv distortedl bs the pincirg ut lias btornie ahrcady, a fair chance of
the surface of tire woad. Tire boit has a certain duty ta per- i a retitra to ifs; riglît shape, and fulil possession of itfs powrer a.s a
forti, and -wh-ere that duty is the sectring of a piece of iron to means of carrylag the body onirard He uiystiîat in mcasuring-

Iwood, or wood ta iran, if tire head ofthe boit setis tirmi>' upon a foot for a shoe or boot, tue firat, thing ta bc considered is the
the %vood, and the nut is irai upon the iran, it la ail that is placcof the great toc. Upon tii toi-, la waikiag, tite weight of
required ; but svhen wve . omaience ta dram upon the boit until the irhole body turns at ever>' step; in a natural foot, thertfore,
the head sets beloir the surface of the mood, that moment ive it is in straiglit hune witb the liel A central straiglit line
commence destrnying the fibre of the wood, and aid the pris drawn (roi» theponofterettcatemddcfisro,
maturA rottiug at that one point;- for, no initier boss nicel>' if contiaued, would pas ver>' exactl' ta, the mniddle of the heel.
paintet, or hais neatl>' puttied up, there mihl soon be a cavit>' But, b>' the misfitting bouit uzsîaihy wora, the point of the toe
for tue retention of a few drapts of mater. This alone wottld il, prcssed inirards, the root outwards. No last, or model of a
be enocgh ta condemn the practice, ta sa>' notbing of the foot aïready> injured by wenring ill-frtting boots or shocs sbould
Cther resutî it produces. ever bc mnade of the exact size of such a foot.
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i:.XPRESS LOCOMOTIVP, AT THE VIENNA EXUIBI-
TION.

We give on page 146, a pcrspcctivn view of the express
locomotive l Rittinger,"1 constructed by Mr. 0. Sig], of Wiener
Neiistadt, for the Southern Railway of Austris. The Illustra-
tion will give agood ideà, of Itagenierl arrangement.

Th,> engine bas four cotipled wheels, and a four-whceled
bogie at the Icadlug end, the dîameter of the coupled wheels
Leing 6 (t. 2j in., and thc total whecl base 17 (t. 7 ln. The
cylinders are 16J in. diametcr and 24J ln. stroke, and tbey are
as will be seen, placcd outside, the coupled azlcshaving out-
~idde crauks. The arrangement of the valve gear will bc
readilv understood fromt our illustration. The eccentrics, we
rnay mnention, are forged solid on the boss; of the driving
craikF, tbis maki ng a very neat job. The boiter contai ns 179
tubes, 174 --1n. diametter outsidc, and 11 ft. 7 î in. long betwecn
tube plates, these tubes giving an outside surface of 1073.8
square feet. The firebox surface is 85 square feet, the total
heating surface being thus; 1158.8 square feet. Tbe firegrate
ares, is 17.22 square feet, sud the boiter pressure 147 lb. per
square inch.

The weight of the englne ie 33J tcns cmpty, and 37a tons
:n working order, of which latter weight 23 tons rest on the
couplcd wheel8, namely, il tons on the trailing and 12 tous
on the driving. The englue le very ncatly finished, and the
wçorkmanship Is altogether very creditable to the manufac-
tutrer, MIr. Sigl.-Egreering.

NEW 11ETHOD OF HARDENING TIHE SURFACR OF STERL-A
nw-thod of bardening the surface of steel by subjectinq ItL white
iu motion, to, the action of a surface in contact îuoving at a
hiigli velccity, bas been patented in the Uinited States. If, for
cxanijele, it is dcsired to, harden the surface of a cylinder malle
of bteel, the cylinder is mounted in a lathe tumning nt the slow
motion usually given for turning sucla an a.rtit-le. 'ro this is
applied an cznery wheel rctating a. a velority of about 1,800
rce olutions pe inuitte. The periphcry of the c*uxery whecel is
kept in contact with the surface of the cylinder, which in ad-
dition to its slow rotary motion lins a traýversiug motion cIf a
litl* less titan au) inch to, each revolution. At the end of this
olienufion the entire surface of the cYlinder will, it is raid, lie
lîardencd to a depîli of about one thirtv-siccond of an inch, so
liard. inî tact, tbat it will resîst the a tion of the boit tools
Betttîr restits, it is statcd, cani be obtaîucd wlien ilie einery
w-licel (ait bie rîit. aI. a hluibr velot itv than t bat above gîven,
and cast-iron wbeels with smootlb f ces, or bard substances,
may bc ùrnployec in lieu of c-mery wheels. For hanleuing flat
surfaces, tine pYece of steel shoild b linouinted iu a carniage so
tîjat it cati be moved forward, in ord<'r to precut, in sucesosion
c-verv part of the surface to contact Nit h the pecripbery of the
whecl or the saine r-ilt (-ant be pnî>ilîed .i moqtnting the
whûcel in a carniage liaN ing th--- required iraversiag, fictions.
Or J f te surface to be hjardlend be of grcattr widtlî than the
tace of ilie w bcdl, tl- bloc k ste:el noticb mounieîl on a car-
niage having one motion, andl the vdîel also tuouuefl in a
canniage hiating a motion at riglit angles to the muotioni of tlic
block-carriage. If tlue suiîface to be liardeîied lx; of arîy otlicr
fonîn thaii iii a cyliudrucal or fiat sufil ie finin of the' peni.
phtrc . u tilt w lied or tile motions to but .Jý Lin, otiler tlian the
îiîîary hardcîîîng muotion, niiost bcSiel Wb n tO i-it in sutcLs-
bioîî ivery liant of the surface tu tbe actiohi o! the id

ELECTRIC GAS LIGIIrER.

This is a vcry tieat iad ingealous apparatus, the invention
of Dr, Klinkerfues. Our illustration on this page is (nom the
Ileigian B;ulletiu de Musée. The pninciple of the arrangement
c otsistr. in the heating of a coil of fine platiaum wvire, bY a
weak current of elcctricity, to a sufficient temperature to ignite
the gas.

The Invention is composed of a glaFs vase of suitable shape,
closed by a cover 8crewed on, and paeked so aF, to exclude the
air by a ruliber plate, A. The two elements, B aud C, are zinc
and graphite, the former is in the shape of a tube, is pierccd
with several botes, and is attnehed to the cover. The graphite
is lu the formu of a cylinder and is sccured as clesi'nibed furtiier
on. Upon the cover are the two electrodes, D and E, consistiug,

ELO II AS LIGIITER.

of rods of bratiii nt tise tîplier extremities of which are spriag,
clanipii wlih h ol-1 fliv oplraI of îîlatinuîm wire. Onue eleçtroIc,
DI is attaîit-tuldirsitily to tute cover, theoticr, E, carries the gra.
pîjite cylîniler andu !14 lolatted at its point of contact witlî the
cover by a ruiilit-r îucîp

l'le liiqiiliiull lit the vase iq comooseul of three parts
clînimate (if îîî>thisl, (tir oif uulplîuiic ad! and eighteu of
distilcoît wattr. , T o tîso ajparatus it is cnly neceso.ary to
sliglitly ilche, thît vngo go that, the liquid is broîîgbt in con-
tact with tifi "hî,îuîqî, À corrent, is es abiiclwbich brat,
the platituîum l'y %,Ilclà flac' gas IR lit. Ona r,-tîrnin, thie île-
vice t0 it6 verti-iu ;IiipxltIur, t1ic fluîid rests at the liuoin and
the curnent Islt:rjtd

TSE Milanul 1?usgil,surltng Company of Alexaudria have, it i
salîl, contntcti with tîuu, Kieieve to, supply a quantity ofi-ottoil
mnachîinî'ry foîr eriction lit Ille Soudlan, the district,, just visit-d
by Baker I>aahîu, itid opeticd to, foreiga enterprise. Thse ma-
cluîucry, cotifllktg Oir eniglueg, ginning, carcling, and bale pres-
sinîg aliaattîs hi tsi liai so, euxîtructed as to admit Of its; being
transpotc-d on thti Niho to the higliest possible point on the
river, aud fi o ec-errild on flie baeks of camels across the' dease
to its de'stiaion * Litlhen; drilling machbines, and other tooli.
for the re-hîlin ut titui a-filues, will bi sent out. witb cadi set,
auJ these sevend, fitctorlcs will bc set il) at various parts of lthe
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H"BTIULIC ?1RnPELLFT1.

Mfr. Hemr a. A. BOYS, of Barrie,
Ontario, bam rcently perfected a
very novel plan for thue propulsion
of vessels st ses. The propelliug
force le te bo the resction of water
ejected from tbo b11ll, the ejection
te be accomplished, wlthout the aid
of anY maeblner whatever, by the
roillng of the ehip and the dash of
the waves. Our Illustrations are
frein V-3 ScientJÎc Amprican, Fig. 1.
sbewing the general application of
the devico to a vesse! and Fig. 2, a
section of the ahip witb tho arran.
gements teprerented iu detail. Tho
inventor explains bis idea more
fuily in bis own words, as foilows .

"For a vessel of 36 ft. bcarn, Io
ft. dePth Of bold, and 400 ft long,
esys thu inventer," make tanks ~
or penstocks (A, Fig. 2) on cadi
side, for the wI>oio length ot the
ship, these tanks to be Ir, fct
high, 8 feet above and 8 fett below
the water Uine when ioaded, te be 5
feet wide fore and aft, and 3 fiect
wide frein the vessel outwards or
across beam. lu the top of these
tanks are hoies 6 inches in diain.
eter, sud as close as they can ho
COnvenientlY Matde, te admit water
(whenever, through rolling, or î.it-
ching, or high seas, the outsidc
water mer bo over the tanks )
Valves B, eue foot square, are
arrangeti near the water line, OPening inwards, for the pur-
pose of admitting water whenever the outside water la above
that inside; anti tbere is an opening C, at the bottonu of
each tank, shapeti se as te discharge aft, anti 6 by 12 inches
in the Opening.

Il A ship so fitteti wili, from the roll[ng or pitching, or
Ifroin the daab of the wavcs, reveive water into the tanks

when submerged, or 'whenever (frein any oi the causes pro-
viously mentioned) the water within thé, tanks is iower tian
the water out8ide Anti whenever the holiow of the waves,

.q. -~ ~q

BOYS' IIYDRALLIC PROPELLER.

ia belng passed, or the roll or pitch is upward, and the water
ln the tanks i8 above the water oxutside, then the re-soction,
consequent upon the dischargo from the outieta at the bottom
of thé, tanks, will propel the vossel forward.

41rhe discharge ontlet may be made to close by pressurei
from without, or it may bc drawn up by rode attached and
leading to the deck, or made te reverse the action, the
valves also May be mnanipulated by rode, if nccssary ; but it
ia thouglit that fixed onitlets and plain valves will auswer
best."

Tlhe inventer algo suggcst8 a plan for 8imilarly utilizing
the pitching of a ship, by arranging two tanks, one ýt either
end : "Valves in the bottom admit watcr in cither tank when
down; and when the tank is up, valves wiIl let It discharge
into a tube on the bottorn of the vessel ; said tube disehar.
ges both tanks at the Stern or each at its own extremity of
the ship, or, for the sakto f tlLe gr-ater head of water, eacb
at its opposite end."

PRoir. TYNDALL argu#:s against the coyainonly taxnght notion
that man requireP absolutely pure air and water. Chemical-
ly pure air--air 'hat ia without a trace of ammonia, carbonic
acid, or water-iB, ho says, not to be found, and the one tbing
certaiti about it 4-, that if it were, no one could live in it.
Neither is pure wcster ever found in nature; and observation
of the whole animal creation, inciuding man himself tends to
show that pure water is net necessary, nor even demonstra-
bly desirable. Every sunheam which enters adazke*ied room
shows bow thick with solid impurities.is the air which muan
breathes--yet ne one on that account fears te breathe ié,; the
same thing holdB triie in regard to water, but tUis need not
necessarily make any oue afraid to drink it. Neither ail
foreign matters, nor ôven ail foreign organice matters, are of
necessity unwholesome, and the votaries of etrict science tee
often represent man as a belng who muet submait the world
te a series of sev ere chenical operations before It le fit for him
tolive in.

Is removing lnIr spots frora delicate colonrs, when oxalle
acid or chioride of lime cannot ho used without injury to thc
colour, a concentrated solution of sodium pyrophoophate la
reccommended.
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FRUIT WITIIOU'r FLOWEil.. compjîiteiy coveret i "1h drift and formation that it it imposAî
bie ti) for,îî illy cetilliate ili regard to) the tinse whehi tiîty tvere

Mt a mieeting of the Acadcmy of SNatumi >cielîcei, Pi~dl ckd The t rt.q-c e of biquiith, leadti îteciry, aend arsenic
phia, Februa-y li th, D)r. Ittit lîcnbtrgtcr, the p)rttietct, ln Oite in titis toilt r -iiabled the c ancient miin",rti to iîiniil it ilîto
chair, Mr. Th'iomas Meelian prescatet il apple, wlîlcl seas I, ltting tiI,.q. %vhi. fi pt,,ý,ss a tiner andi toiigicr cdgc than pure
borne by a trce at Kittaninig, in l>cnnsvlvania, îind wiîicli tice în*ùal, anti anlsa ercd hi 'Ioie exwent the piace o! iron and titteei
neyer produccd nuy tlou crs in the popular acceptation of tlw -tîottgh tht- toil4 fotînîl, after Ipting "I. anei of their oxi-

jterni ; buit aIwaY's yicided an alîtindance of fruit. This tipeti- îittIl tii it alipt r ill:tteriaii.% h.i iaith oprisl
me furnirhlid a practieni illustration ofsoine morpliologicai Alonig titi i ur., s ttfsne of the %# ipnt ,)(1 qiift or gurf:tt,

Itrutthi sehiel could not often bu deinonstrated ln tlie way tiis goligiig. ,1 tit%- Ibtii fouid, wih, wheuî freeti of debra.t, siîoît
affordted the oppuutuîiity of Iloing. It was admittrd tliat a fruîit piaiîuil ti 111tth1,i b)-sti t titeir foîrmer workers iii ex-

wsabratich withitt il acesttory leaves transformtd. VTe apple trat tiîîg the ort. So far as caio bc judgeîl the rocks were sotten-
fruit %its malle nip o! a series of wliorls of icaves coînpriéiiig ed andti tîn keti 1iý itais of lire built againtit it, anti kept goiîîg
ive ecdi. Cattiîig an apple tiirougli we found a series of tive ifur tys, tueu tiîti ino4t-ieti masses were ftîrced out by poieet
fornird tit, carpeis coîtainiog the eeeds. Several &cries of Remains rr foiiiii of litige stone liaitimeri, aîsd topper clieis
wiîorltî, very much retarcicd in development, probably formed tid other ctittiiig tois, anti in severai cases large masses o!
the stamens, but this couîtil not be soû weli seeu ln tlic apple iiîetal have becu ftîid thaI have been dug aroîîîmd ou ail sities
fruit, as tiiey seemcd to be almost absorbed iu the corolla anhd partiy îîndurîîcnti. auîd thtu left, lis if the iitiier,; liait given
serie. This was the next ln order tliat apceared ln the divided up al] liojies of dctat biug ani raisiîig tliem to tlic surface Tih
appie-tlie green cmirvctl fibrous line wlîlch %o tind in ail apples only reacon for iuiferrisig that tiiis wîîs te %vork t)f tue Aztette
midway between tue Ilcore Ilanil the "1 rind" Il lic dividing ut the fact thntt spetiîîît'nq of this copier, witii native sus un
line between the serice which forme lise conolla and the oeiter adhering, have iîecn fotînî in the miiinds of te Ohiio Valley,
sotes forme the :al%.x. haviiîg evidtlemy hein li! s orîsanientl; ly tue( nsoîti bii id.

In tlis treo thtere are no pistils, tic sortes whieb ueually crs, ani buried wâti dîii. qml)aeciiimuis have hecui
goes to make up tiuie part o! the fruit structuire being citîter l iatied tiown for iti..iiv giciteîatioil: in Mex;.v, aLs Éaving itct'r
very rudimaentary or entirely wanting. Ilence there was no coro po8sesscti b>' the Aziec-,, wiîo wserv ,aid te be . ogimnt of
to the fruit. The restiît of tItis want of deveiopmeuit wvas fhît valuabie minera lande far to tue norlth.
the usuial calyx bin of the apple %va- in tliis case occupieti iii'

a cavity tiirc-quarlere of an inch across. There were no petl8i; ---

but in place fmve gland or rather bud.scale-like prOcesses, at HM AEHUElOEs
regular distances, on the edge o! thei green tibromus Ontinue be- HM AEHIS-'W IS

fore reftreti to. 'Tbc outer %vhonl, svhicii usuaiiy forme tite The cheapest anI best, way to nmake a hiorse-power foi (lai ry
calyx, vas aimost asepalous, as a nitre scarious membrane and otlier iigbt use, is to pit, a liglît druni on a centre polit1,
marked the place where the calyx segments or sepals slîould bi1gll enough to have the belL clcar the horse's he4à Attacbi
have appeared. IL was so easy iniifls specimen to trace flic a sweeptcrn or twveive feut long to the centre post, sui tiîat the
dividing fine betwcen th.e outer or talyt.ine uliori anud the track in whiciî the hiorse waik'î sill bo front twentytotwenty-

unnuer or corolline wiiorl, whitli uiiing and beconsing e cii- t our feet iu diameter if possible. Let the track bc soft
lent, tormed tîle populas' appie fruit, that it svas svorthy of note teroi,und. 'l'lie whotle arraugemnent may be muade of white pîne
iEa ttîis connection. But the muost iuteresting fcature in tItis excupt the sweep, which shouid bu liard wood. Let the
speciznen was iehat wvere probably, fromî their biinilarity in drum be about tea feL in diamoter, and six tiches face. Use
appearance, cork celle, foruîîed abtindatutly on the outs de of a two-inch rqibbetr belt. Make a emali pulley from four
thse apple. IL ivould seerî bliat, witî the tact, of devcloptrent inrices toa foot la <ianicter, accordiog as yoi want fust or slow
in the inner series of wherls necessary to the perfect fruit, motion. If you want tue motiou stili faster, gear up with a
those whicli rensained were hiable te telle on somewbat the second belt aud set of ptiiicys. The direction o! the motion
character of bark structure. uity be changed by a quarter twist in the second boIt, or by

________ nasi tue iret belt over idior pulicys.
- - Th;s arrangement ivili bu almost noiseles, wlîile the cdat-

TH% walls of aquaria, exposed to light, become covert il ter and jar of a circulai- platformn would buencou.,h t <drive

witb a grjwth of cryptogamous vegetation. hl. Charbonnier a cansitier andere peeo ahoste frazy. aeis cicL i
bas obtcrved that sometimes two or three days are sufilcient rouue airtn ae otahahret olwacrua

for he fil rowt cfthisgree moe, wjleat ohcr t path titanu to kep his balance on a revolving platformn.-C.ýr

iL hardly appeared in ciglit or ten days. He bas noticed that Conr enlmn
every month, at the tinse o! fulil moon, th(, vegcbation bas 1 ___________

iLs maximum of intensity, anti it le nlmost ail nt aew moon.
At full moon ? daiiy cleaning le aecded ; whercas, this period WÀpTRAu.-4t sounetimes bocomos8 desirable te rid tues
oves', cleaning tvelce a Nveek wili bu ýufi11tient. M. Charbon- preinises of the unpleasant prescace of numerc s %nasps, an~d
nier bas aise made observations on liîe germe of microt?,opic h ucre us a wdy tr, do it as suggested by a cotemnîorary : Mounit
confervre in water coming to luis nîservoirs frOM te OiUrq, in four panes of giss of equai dimensions in titi framing (lîke a
Paris. This water passes a considerabie distance in the open tant nii), beave tht top aend bottons pien, cover the lattu% end
air. Now, tbe quantity o! these gcrms les found to bc v(ry viti, tlulck white palier weli attaclicd svith strong wo'er-proof
variable, anti it is greatest a, te ime of the full Mnooz. guand the lapor well ouled, and protected frons damp or
The explanation ho suggc6s for such a curionse phenoun non glue' auegui aotsxinIe adimtr n
je; as foliows: Vegetabie germe lying at Lime bottons Of a jthea plci hshl vrapaeo hc he icso
streara are raiqed in sunflighit by thse gad buibbies they them prcsace pt;ii insevea plate on l hich ptlurcmituee of
give off in respiration, and whlch continue reine lime attached bertka ar put;a itl i latetopen yoîîn v u ai ixtue

te tein.Whe nigt coeg n th bublesdusappear and fitte(i in a glass pane, removable at pleqînirc, Le dlean the tra).
thse plants sink egain ; but if therla is stroug moonliglt tise Now prepare aonic long miatches of stout papes' dipped in
production of gas continues, and they are kept floatuuîg; bîinustone; sviien yeur trap je "iail alivel' with captives,
hence the 8uperabundance met witiu at fulloon. Iigiiite a match and pt t it under the isole, tbey will soon be

suffocated. Eachil ay empty ouît thse contents for your piet
toadls dinner. 1 orice saw a mout ineentous insect-catclier in
Africa, inveitted by some Eaglieh artisan. There svas a wire-

Tira copper operations of fisc ancicuits in te Lake Superior work <dome, ike a miset cover; just below it a rolier covered
regione stili remnain a unystcry, thougis tuicre ecemes ever reneun w(th lot , saturatcd in ayrup,slowly rcvoived wlheu the dlock-
to believe that tutcy were conducttd by the Aztce, wiso left work adjustmeat had beurt wouiud up. Into this ,"Sir!.ps
tiseis' Jaunts in hdexico and tise Ohio Valley, and made summner cave'I every flying thing tempted to seule on thse swe: Stmîff1
pilgrimages te tise copper region. Tisere have not been found was uncoasciously drawn, ausd thue cage was soon a nînseum
eaitiser bonus or impemeuts; or any mne of identification of Dîptera andt Hymeioptera ; 'Ihere was; a trap-door at
whatcver, except Lise tools which are occasionaily pickcd up i whîch tise çtuffocating operation was carried out <as ti Lue fir4
tise auicient; pits. And some o! tiieso piLe and workings arces mcntioncd trap.) It was aitogether a great sucness.
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TIIE liIANCII INSANE ASYLLXM, NAI'A, CALIFOItNIA- continwnicn¶ing witlî . chainber for twvo natendante, a clothes.
rffoîn, a bath-roonî, a wnc-lie.tlavalory, tieclts

.ln as>'lîm for 500 Insane patients being rcquired for Napa, i t;ift, clos<'t fur bruslîesaîid bii<ketg, adyn.roî,ai n~-lî
dein eeinvited n comîcttition, anîd front thosu submitted andti îCre-proo! sinircastes te ca< h, fto thnt thtu patientE% will

tie projet wo now Illustrate wij.8 selected, and ivill bu carried b,- aide( t<, rqeîîcl tire t i)cltpetd Naî itr s the( reilr, or the îîleasîîreu.
û%t. rht aiechitect8 are 'Messrs. Wrigbt & Sandurs. Tire ar- gr.îîîîîls il% fronît, withnut t înuîîîî nit tiîîg with (lie otier wardg.

chitict éay they have %vorkvd on the priîiciples laid! downV for iEvt'rv roou in the building hns n iu îuîlniatn with
tilt consttuction o! hosiatalp, ai. the cent cation of tîjedical tire Éreîth.air d1iut for và, týiu. or told, air, %% ith ventîlatinig.titics
8tilt rintendent8 of Ameritan institutions for the iîisnne, in J i.rminating in tire vnriouil ventitators in tie roof oif tilt,

1971. bilîtti!'Vthe watcr-ulost;v lavai. ry, antd batiî.rooin opu-t
Tice new asyltim ig intended to fat tire west, and consista of front idl altttagî', ,wit out front tire min eu< rîdor and

a Centre building wthi wings exteîîding on ecd side. and tx- tire iîatli-r3m and flhc lavjttory have corninricating door, ln
actly nike-tbe diviAioîs for thce a<-xeè bcuîg uinli tweive Mîler thut the' latter illay bvrtu oui batilîiig-(IRYi ns dresbiîig-
%tards ona cadi stide, exclusive of tire ::-tirinaries, andI one ward roomi to the' forîîîer.
on tie forth floor of tire centre bruildinig, and lha,, accornMxa- Theii wnardi; for excited liati.'ats rire f0 have on orle iide of
tions for 500 patients. Tiklî style (if nrcliittecturtc is Dnniestie ft( corricler. n conscrvatury for t!owt-ring pulanîts, birtis, ke 1 nnd
Gotlaic. Tire building ivill acconuointu - a %vater founitain iii tire centre o' encli.

Lauîndry, bak-2ry, îîîît etigii'-liotise rire plnced fli a detclchd
b'emale,,. structure 100 ft. to theic ar (if tire hospital buildingg, anS

conitnining on the fir6t-iloor tir( engine-roern, ivorkslîop,
First fleur, four wvards ................ ........ .... bakcry, brui!d rooni, store-rooin, fouiiiî-roningoo,
se'conid floor, four wtards ........... .......... < àaniy 4vh $ti r natîtclrigadiongioi oti
Third floor, thrcc ward'...........6 secoud.îîotir.
Fourth floor, crie wvard............................ 0 n dctnclîcd buildings in tie rear o! tire last wings, buit

- 228 conîiected by means of covercd coi ridors, intirixnaties arc- pro-
Mlîes. i'ided for cach sex.

Firt Ioor for nrds........................If is proposed tu liglit tire building %vltl gîta, to be tiarn-
Second flor, four iards...................... 7-1 factureti frontî gnsoiîi., witlîout tire use o! fire, tire works to bu
secord flor, for wnrds ..................... 6<)1 placed in n brick buildinîg adjoiining tire dcad-hîouse.
Thurtb lou, onuc wnrds. .................... 20- Ilyuîranits are to bc placcd ont tire lanclings of cadi stÀiircasu
Fourt i loor enr idn, one w nrd .................. 2 throîîgiout tie building, anti suippliîd direct frott tire main,Fourb foor cetrebuiding on %vrd ...... 44 witlî lose constauiy attachiet, to bc used lu case of frire.

- 272 l'it, bolers for licieng tire buîildinig are placeti iii the'

- detaclîcti building in --.u rear o! tire lospital, anti are al;o
.)no useti for driving fie machinery, cooking, %waoliin,':, and hceating

The ontside walls of tire bîsemlet sfory were dcsigned tu be tire lot-watcr boliers i tire bnýernent for supplyîng the bati
built of stone froi tie quarries adjoiîiing the ssylum property- in fie dillerent wards.
but if lias heurt detcrinined f0 use pressedl brick facing8 and1 1 1t ib aise Propo8ed to )lave in tice basenient titory bot-air
stoflc drcs6ings. 'l'lie walls ivll b if, in. fhick, lnjd Ililo%%. chamtbers, builf lu brick, to reeive fie bteaiî-c'iests, which are
with an air space o! 1 i. ; (lic interior walls on fire corridors suîîplied ivitli steant frontî ftc boilera, vth f1 dire( t fluies lendinig
wll be 16 in., to Icave rooîi for flue ventilnting ndi lieating front tireint te t!ard, above.
flues ftie division wnlle between tilt- single moiîns will be With a vu-w fliorougli venilaitionî, it is pri-posed to place
tm in. tiiick. Tire roof ivilI lie fraiîed iii wood anti prepareti above tire collai-ties n horizontal tm~e irnubt
lor siate or medallion <netal. ireî plastcring %vill bc donc receive lie vitiated air tlîrough separated vertical lesrom<
dircctly upon tire brick wNlals, and tice floors wnli bce deafenedthe flic iferent wvnrds beIoNv, terniiinig in tie towersand venx-
wiflî spent, asiles and mortar,' wifli view of rendering tire tilation turrefjs.
bnilding as ncnrly tireproof as pobsiblt, witliout going tu flic Do;vnward ctirrenit. of air, for thre ventilation of flie water-
exiiense of iroîl joists and brick arches. Thc circliar toi, ers closefs urinais, bath-tubs, «id -iîîks, are tubu sctured tirougli
at ie intersection of fire wards arc t bie built ulion n sy.,tem air arrangemnent of pipes termhînating luir fli ru-boxes of the
cf fireproof construction wifh, stone sfaiicases and NvelI-lioles bolis
built op soiid. The Iloors wili bc on thec Denneti. arcli lin- . lii the rear of tire building there are thîrec private yards on
ciple, and paveti with artilicial stone. The doorways conuîecfing cadil side conîiectcd tlurecfly ivith tire atdjacent ivards, for fice
wtrhi tie wards o<1 thc dîllèrent storiec, arc all fu have stone use of tie patients, with large aitin; ?sIietis, and water foiîtain
sUlis ivlUi iron doors, in addition to tie ordinîary .vooleii one.,. ini tire centre o! eci.
Tlie upper stories of fie towers <irc intended for wiîter- Thîe stipulateti cosi. is 6001,0010 dollars.
tanks.

Tire basculent, about 5 ft. above tie grouni, contains the
hot-water boilers for supplying fhe trards, fthc tramway, whiclî
ext<-nds througb tie linsenent o! every ward-and aiso tu 1 1tui. smallest circutatr saws iii use aire those empioyedt in flic

tie basement o! tire laundiry,-dumb-wvaiters from t he kth If im aifaciure on o! fliens sanoi o! aîîcfinch ingy at r.
andi lauîîdry, ifh the otlier diîm l-waitcrs for supplying tl( -It stadta ote ftr acpaioanin gp i h
diuîing-roomns on ftic diflèrent floorh, tire cloîlies anti dtît- imarks o! linving been lîoiiowed ont ivith tools o! thic crowiî or
shafhs, also th.,, bot-ir chambers fur hcnting fire building, and us inder saw order.
a n.imber of storeroomts under tie kitulien wing. IHANDSAWS in America anti Engiand iuavc ftie teelit pointeti

On the groonti floor, the main centre building is tiividcd by ficom tire handle, whliu in Asiauie cotunfries -ad in Grecce tlîey
the centre hall loto two equal p)artt>, fluai. fo tire lefi contain: are îintlc ivith feeth polied fice other wa>-. 'l'le latter mnust
t'ie apoteceary's shop, superintendeat and sceerctnry's officec, bc opernfed by ptîlliîîg lti lii , flue foriner by pushing. In
miti private staircase cjmmunicatîng %viti fice stiperinfendent's delicate work, andi wlicie very fi. souiali saws arc used, the
aparlinients above, and ii the rear fie steward's office and mcii s 1î asterri saw is flic lest. The Orient ils diller front us in sei.tiîîg
recelî tion-rooni ; nulle that t0 fthc riglit contain3 fire Public ti( teeUî o! tie saw aiso. Vicy turii i grînip of a dozexi one
parlour, library, andi officers' dining-îoomn, andi immediai.cly wvay, andi the nexi. grouîp ftice other, viie we alterna, one on
bellotd tliese fie mat ron's roun aîîd ladies' reception rooîr onu side, tire ne\i. on tilt other.

'Tie second floor is rcached by fie main centre staircase,
suit i. aîîpropriafet cxclusively tu fh -use of flic metical supuer- '.l'ius' ancit Egyptians mlatIe -sawss of bronze, anti applieil
fit-, derit's family It contains a parlour, bifttng-room, libriîry, i.hem to cutting oui. planks front logs. Tliesu w-ru single-
dining-rootn, and thrce betroonis, water-closet, liatil-rooin, liandeti like fliose now tt ly tatrpcnferks, and the log wag
iturul -Walter, andi thrce clothes-closets, aîiCi in the rear four!J placeti on tais ent, and l ixt firmly in tire grount. 'l'lie sawycr
large sparùe rooms, and also a private enfrance andi staircase flien b4îgîs operaflo is, sawing tliiwards, and di0 ding flic
from thec gTo-and floor. log into, planks, but tic pro esa w-as very slow. l'le L*reek

liaclu iard bas conuiectet with if a day-room, a corridor, isaws Nvere fixed in a irîtîne, very imucl a, fice contrivance useti
singir- lodging-rooms for patients, an associ-iteti doriitory 1li modern fîmes.
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BERCGMANN*S IGH-PtESSUILE IIOILER AT THIE VIENNA EXHIBITION.

on tilis and following pages wve illustrate some of the litin- in. in diameter, its bottent end lse e tirey emllexdded in brick-
ci)ml exhibits at the Vienna Exbibition. Our tirstillustratioti %%îork for a deptlt of about 1.1 in. A wrought-iron sediment
le from Rngineering and represena onv, of the two large boi1crs j t%-Iwlech also le xnostiy imbedd in brirkwork, and iviich
oit Bcrgraann's patent. They arc flot exhibitcd at nou:k but la 1 ft 1.t la in diameler, is rivettcl Io the Flieii as niesr flic
are Iying outslde the Germau boler bouse ln a position %% ire leottoui as possile, In the cover of itis tube arc the furd
crery part of them can bc freiy inspected. Thuir construction vealve and file blow.off valve, but tlic latter if; thus necu8sariiy
le somewhat novel and tlic boilers themecives have excited a severail inties above rte iowest part of flice bo.ler. The upper
good deal of attention in Germany pat of the boilcr le 4 (t. 7a in. In diamuer by fi ft. (; in. high.

In our engravings Fig. 1 slions a front and a side clt vation P.,r.m its Iowor plal2 hsng suepended 44 tubes of flie kîid wil
of flic boler, with corrcsponding cross sections of ifs f'îrnacc known i i England ais Field tubes 1 titat le, watcr t-ibes clorait
and brick setting. Fik. 2 is a longitudinal aeiot3, if tlle alt flicIov end, and baving -tu internal circuiating tulle of
boler oniy. Fig. 3 shows a cross section of the boiler and 'rinall diameter. T1hese tubes, as will be 6cei fromntu flce-
furnaco along the Une B3, BI' -li Fig. 1, and Fig. 4, above, a 1gnaviige, are piaced so as to hang verti- ally la a doublc irg
aimilar section aiong the lino A, AI 1 Fige. 5 and 6 are s.-round the lower part of the boler. Tiîey-are 3 inii, ...
tient; througli the upper and Iower htorizontal branclies res- diaineter, and 4 ft. 8 in. long. Onaflite upper end of cit. 1. a
pctvly. The boiler consista cssentiallv of two cylluDiet f conical ring le welded and the fioles ln the tube plate P.- 1 -
whleh the uppî,r onc is larger in diameter and shorter titan tie of flic saune taper as the ring, the tubes beiDg kept 1 týJhi j:
lower one. T lwrcylinder le le ft. 3t In. long by 2 (t. 7 flie prcsurc of the eteain. la order Chat tîte steaux and %w4tý.r

Aligtiýt, li73.)
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gP.Ug,'5 may be placed diîectly on tire boiler and flot connected
tit unly by tubes through the %etting, a cylindrical box is

ivetted on the ripper sheil of suflicient length to, extene.
througli the brick'work, and on the front of this are attached
tie gliuges. Oni flic top of tire boiler is a Bmaîl 8team dome,
un whieh stand thse stop aiîd etfety valves, thse latter being en-
closed in a luck-up case.

Tlhe furnace, it ivill bcen C 15 ntirely c.xternal tu tise bolier
liî%!If, anîd is constructed if brick-%'ork litied with firubtickr.
'litu gratle i, 4 ft 11 in fl. ong (flie firebars boing lu two
licigtlit;> bY 4 ft. 3 ini. wvlde. 'lie surfae i ail in cite; but
iliere are two irc-doors, so as more eaFily to distribute, the
luel '7f[ie flues art rirraiigcd 8o as to, coinpei tire productéi of
( oaibustiou to pask; ipirally round tise lower sheli and arnong
tise tubes in tise -way indicated by tise arrows. After leaviug
rite tubes tliey go direCt tOtIle elîzmîey, 3careCly pia% ing at al
cri tire upl1 er part of tise skiell, whiclî is almost eniirely em-
hi:dded in brîekwoik.

î'.IEBENDISG ROLLS AT THE VIENNA EXHIBI-
TION.

Teaccompan>'ing illustrtttion representa a plate-bendiug

(9 84 li.ii. itmtr Tepui aie iirraugcd "a o
trive,, tbîougiî double gear, botis lt'kwards and forivards.

'lleeis a very neat arraugement for raising and lowering
taite top riler. -A liîatid%îel at crie enîd of; lic inacinu com-
municates, )tion tbrougli a pair of be% el wlheels to a horizon-
tal spindle traversing tire w'hole lengthi of tire roîls Tiss
epîiîdle bias two wcrms, ou it wiîiciî give motion to wor'a
wiîj,'cls (oi1et' cf viîe i seeîî in thse e'nd viiev) oni the outsidc
ci two c(,luintis lyiîîg àighit uîîderneatî the end gudgcons of
tisenrouer. Tie rotation of tiiese worm w)icels rilises tie roller

I(%ÇltiCll la shoiw n 0tire eîîgraviîîg in its lowest possible PQ-
?; tion) by nieans of internai screws. Tise Mi'.chinu iks aimpiy
aid sitongiy coiibtructed, and its workrnanship i first-c1ass;
if is iîîtended to trend platesapi to 1 in. in thiekiîess.

-Engineering.

lioRIZONTAL, ENGINE WVITII SULZER VALVE GEAR
AT THE VIENNA EXHIIBITION.

'l'iîe valves in tliis englune are four ini numbcr-two induc-
hlm, and two, eduction-and are of thse orditiary double-best
equilibrium, type. Tise steam valves are placed on thse top of
the c>'linder, and tire exhaust valves below it. A 6plndle
rina)iug along thse back of the bedplatc la dri'vcn off thse erank-
&haft by buvel genring ; st drives the govcrnor in the saine

jway, and aleo, by moansi of two ecceatrics, op",ns the steai
valves. Cams on tie sanie 8pindle, close to tise eccontrics,
open tise exhaust valves. wblch are closcd by spiral sprlzugs

zl
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I'LANING MACHINi-, AT TUE VIENNA EXHIBITION.

CONSTRITTCEn BY MEXSSIlS. SCIIONE AND SON, LEIPZIG.

and kept clî'S<t alro liv flic jîr.s>zre .,f the stearn. T[le ar- W&E iliestrate above, a planing machine exhibited at Vieniia,
rangement for W sghe steaini valves is uneler tire coittroi of aioitg with allier toûl,, l.y Memsrs. Schone & Son, of Leipzig
the goverriiot a, foiit.tts. 'l'li (orAiiî'tioti bîtto-t-en thli roils ot The machine unt) <lis n..tiing ?specially new in its cndruc-
the cclît it', 'tUt,', flitîioei c anid fltic leve rs o uiclh diret-cil tii ii, but is ver -% sîroîîgiy and simi ly matde, and ouglit to be
opeiate ripu tji valve splindiles is nl t rigiît, )lut is ectîedj ]b' ai exct lient woi kinig tout. I t i,. intcndcd for planing both

thic c-Oittct of steelvgc ili the f rmcr with ýteei slidiitg lioriz ait 41, vertical, anîd bevtilced surfacc. It ivillb h een
block.s colîunccîtd %ith tliclt ter. 'I'iiese blocks arc cnitrcly Uit it is ;. vi- ,ili two iooi btoxesof .. ese tire aile to Ihe
iiîter tie coturor l o f tlie govcruiîi %% hli it %v iii bc i-t-ti is of right t.i, a f-xtît t ox ý. i(-t i',rdj or, ctiMiirction, white the

tftic appro'ciIa t cly jiait tînic dc-ai i ption, aîid rte leu îirgti or' thle olle tii Ille lcft o oîisstf a couiple of( <tainp, oi tler of whih
'onîtact %%lai- 1- i perniits ltctwc,-îî thli and tir(- cîges bef ricant be moyed iidwav-i ai plicasurý', T[li <îbwct of tile latttr
meniii-d iiîd termhl îîcs tîio' %tut offT. [llie actuai cIobi g of fle ký t,. alow flic ttoi bt bc placi-d in thei roi-t at an angle, wldch
valve.; i'; t'fftcttdi liii merfimta sprimige, the boxes of %w)îiclî is refteil mlore convt-îienît for, for instant r, uîidercut surfaces
are ecti furiîi-.liî't!i t! a rnîrdi ait ( yliiîdtr as ali uffcr. iThe 'l'lie mîachîine isinadc î'elf.acting titrougiict, and tire slide rest,
steam ; aeitîittcd to fl,- j.itket licar its under-i le, and passes as usuai, ean hi' sct at ay anîgle. 'l'lie %vidlh bctocen te
titrotigli it on ît-3 'ay to flic valve-, bo w lich it i, itdmittcd( l'y sînirkk850 mmn (33 46 ini.) aiid tue maxjimumn liiglît
thîest{qî valve sl-i-tlî olt tii, t-qp of tie cyltidir avai!.-.iii f or wiîrk i; tice sanie distaîîcc. rire iength of the

il.'lie hctiplate is of tue i.iici Corlis type, antI wcll designd moviîig bî-d i, 1 00 min. or 5 ft. 7 ini.
f tlic pi-toîi nid gtuile, arte im id otut. antd tlic icad, whici ia, as

uluimade seiîarate t cxi t1i rî, ]lias t il brasses ai.jîi'talie
1 ,v,î lit s Th'ie t-, -r,îeciti i titi îI. of suint 10at îîuîîîsu«il

tiigit, beilig fiitteîicd ttn cati, sýiti fri the ieaît do%%n- 31OULDINU AND PLANING MACHINE AT fiE VIENNA
waydt, f-ir a t. jitsidera li portion of il length, and fle airEX I TON

pîliiîîp roli it; made in the 8tini a.y. The crant, itself, like iI3I1O .
many îfiel i.'t Vienna, lia-, a cuiisidcrattie amount of un- Tinis matinie planes or moulils up toi iine iîîdîes wide, and
Pti cs-ltry wiili nt flic smil ciii. 'liu air pimnp i?; made in, a is fuiiy sliown by the cirvation aîîd plan. 'Plie Spetiahitwt

etRstiîig entiircly separatu frtm file (tigiite , it is piat-t-d at an conibi8t ii flie cutters being alil raîîgcd on oile sîde of tue mai,
anglo, anîd wîîi kî-d bl* an c«i tric on tre ranksliîit Thte framing anîd tirei fccui-driving gear ufl the litier. Tlheîc bet tof
exhautit pipe frîînn tut- c> lilier iii cetincctcdl ',vitl a iargtr pipe tiis t h give ca-y aceess tu the i rtters for stîarpenlng and
1> tig liorizoiitallv, anîd leaiiiîg Ù) do, air iîump ,titis pipte wetti g wit.lîut the iiicînvenieitcc of iiaviîig to get on or lean
berved as Ille- t-uiîoliîser, a jet uf %watur bi îig introdut ed ilito ih over tthe gcaring, as in otiier machine,, of tiiis ciass. A furthr
at the Lat k cttd adIvautagc e o btinicit in liaviiig the fccd-rollerir ta averbal7g

1
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tilc brariags so that thcy rnay be readily changed according ta MERRYWEATHEI1S STEAM FIRE ENGINE.
t1<l kind of nito'biling atbi planing to lie îIone for Rfistance, t
'Aljil planitig fkirt tg-lboardeff parailel roI!'er are' usCd. but We give, on1 thoe next page, a vcry good ijustration of
tyleri %v rking, sa%, inlay titouldings, the.,ù arte replaced by one of Afessrs. Merryweather's3 large-class double-cylinder
e<iit'il rollurs. Ani conoruy is 4ffected b>' tirst chanxperixxg enginez of the' Admiralty pattern It is worthy of notice ,as
t[te wmldai. the satw.bcch, and> if ti.,> is dont- the' 1-cariiig sur. pogseCsflg several nuw feattreB of construction, and as ex-
face is decreab.'d to rucli ant txtent that, if >;araliel rolh(rs eiiiplifying, the lesding principler oliserved by theý firin. 'te
Mert' lsed great wc1ght înut bk- Japîlied to nxaie the. wood cenglue veighs barcly 57 c%-t.. and lias a pair of punapi 8î in.
Çwus Thi, is lweut >niru'Iv obviated by the' facîhitv witl îh lin diamet>r,: and! 21 xin strokt, and steain cylindc(rs 81 In. lin
fluted tonival rolI>'-rs utn be <biti>d and the' Iarger portionî disausettr, and the same btroko ai; the punxps. The pumpB, as
of mi,' bvitig pbv'cd to propel the' Wood inx the' part tîrdi nrih Weil as their fittings, are made of phosphor-lironze, this metal
lem'Taf1 the' ' qniirk,' lia> a tui)îd<'îîjý to) b.reak the grain, andi laving beexi 8t»lectei on accouut of its sîîperiority over gun
alo allows tht' deup or quirk p) trt of the' iroli to wvork zuorv metai, ii point of ligliter Nveighit witb equal strengtb bcing
easily 'l'lie iate -,f tet'>! <'au b>' (ituge withbout having t>' obaable xvithiî t. 1 bc hoiler fittingg are of te Rame metal.

nnp he jthtn, ley ilncans ou 1111 adaptation of frictional '1'be boiter plates, origine frtrime, springs, &c, are of steel, the
cnt ,tii, ide cuti aib rigled boa t iylinder la-boiler tubes being ofieldless dxawn selNo. 18 gauge.

j gitig or :îny undercuit moulditig eati be worked ut ont'ouain
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